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IýMERICAN BANK
YIOTE COMPAN4Y

BUSI NESS IFOUNDBD 1795

:NGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS,
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DIRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMEINTS

Specia[ Safeguards against Counterfeiting
Fireproof Buildings

HEAD OFFICE AND> WORKS:

)TTAWA, 224 WELLING.TON STREET
BANCHES:

FAX - 177 HOLLIS
17REAL 171 ST. JAMES
)NTO -2 TORONTO
ZIPEG - 354 MAIN

STRE&ET
STREET
STREET
STREET

TTAWA. FIRE

PANY

Thxe A anulty Company of Canada offers to the public Annuity
and Life Insurance upon new and approved plans. whlcb secure
great ccononly and assure increaaad returns for prerniums pald.

We om bol# y.. onJoy jour old mge.
Lot us show yos Our pffooulon.

W. have a number of good ppenings for capable Agents
throughout the Dominion.

The Annuity Company of Ganada
HEAD OFIqCE, . . . . WImNIPE, MAN.
capital. One Mliii..,' Dollur-FutI Gov>eruest Deposit.

ROBERT MUIR, 6. J. LOVELL,
Preadoat.Mm.ugiug DIrector.

CANADA
COLLECTIONS, TRANSFJERS OF
MONEY, LETTERS OF CREDIT,
GENERAL B.ýNKING BUSINESS,
BRANCHjES AND AGENTS
JIIROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

'J

M&lie
y 0 ur

O1d. Age
Comfortable



ElTA R'Y I

Zouigbe1id 1817

BAN.......11,.000 0
Und i l i d Pete. 455.000 98MONTREAL Bor o irco
se. BON. LORD fsTNNA

AN» NMu,? EO'FAL. G.UM G.
go., Six ono. A. 1>tuiwmorîD K..:K.G Prusldeu HOU. Preeldent.

R, S. CLOurMxO. *iQ., VIc-Preuldent,
A. T. Paterson, Eaq. E. B. Uirena.ieda Boq. Bir W[llam 0. Maocloneld
EL . LAu"u, q. Jaeins Losa R.ui. B. G. Rei Eiq. Hon. Robt. Mickay.

X. S. CLOUSTON, Gene anagoer
A. MÂAwn>ua. Chiur ln,>.etor sud Sjraedme ti of Banche&
ILV. MEIaumvil, Astant Qeentia Mmg, . sd Mugr st Montrea.

0. -IzzNySue. f B.ces B. W. 0. STAVEST SUPt. Of BrlbnObe. MurltM, PrOV.
a. sumrr 8n. 7. TIC Inspecter N. West and Brt. CoL. Bumnche&.

E. P. WirnLo, lnzpectr O.tai. B,â.cheu
D. R. aLAXzEx. Inipector Mgritim& Provinces sud Newfaun.d land Branche&.

BEAUCRU IN CANADA.
Outamt Peth tioctmel Tonmouta

Peterboro FP,,,," Ave Il d-Ws
AIjJutwiont Bk. Br. Pt ba;we,

Almonte lto S.Iner Bt. Titoles
Inrois Port Arthur Bts dn.e AhlonsÉlam.

Bellvile Prt opeBe1evue brandon, 31au.

Branford Strafor Wesa Ond Bu. Edmonton, Alla.
Brokvile St.May'aosWtm,un ind ie .. aSee

Ontario B1k.oono poyeie Prtge1 Paii
&Renc 1 ,o Bm e8ualMJan.

Cornwall w= We t Andoyer emtStIa
Deto B.Bathurst medol.. a4, Alt a

Eglinton(Z SL Brêei. ChWhaiiitgia SRaak
Pensin Puls Oft. 11.Bt dmnrdato Rousnfld Mai.,

For obesoa nd St. Pericton Saskatoon, 0"i
Gýodeob ~Ont B1k. Br. Grand Pelle vni Mx

Olarlton St. Hautlend K
Ont. B1k. Br. Mary8vJie Avag.

Sherman, Ave Tuenton MouwtOn 5yrtsa3 COL.
Ki City Tweed hdâArson
L9.ston weIaceburg Rt. Johnn

Branch Waterford 14, oUa Enderby
r.Nova o*. sinieu ti re.

Lodo Cookh~ New Denver
MKWbro Davle060 ay Nwwtig

Newmarket Grand lieue .. i*North End mccIàn
Otaa nk k Mfflntie Au.enbnug Sununerland,

Ontaio k. ontrnt ortVernon
PrsBuh : Ont.,l-M DL B . Vicorui

1N Nzw roux D.&x o-8t. Jolu'm.-Umnk of Monmtral. Bluebhaove lBaya of ns)En
of~e Moeare

IN GRATBaTU- Andon-Bn ofWnrý8ad4 Tbrealneed1e Street, £.0.
IN vTIs UNITED> STwru.-tw York-R. .HdeW. A. B&.T gS.v

Aseta siple B. hicgi-Bak f Montasal J. ILSsto, Manager.
StIkan, "-Bnkof enme ngr

l*.u a uMedUo D. P.T S . aner angr

tw»l rovicia ak of E d t.lvzo-Teank ÀOpoc. d

THE1 CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

PaId-iap Ospital, 010O,OOO,0 . Re*%t,0S,00.

HEIAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

B. E. Walker, Esq., President A. Klngman, Esq.
Robt. Kilgour, Esq.. Vice-Pres. Hon. Lyman M, Janes
Hou. Gea. A. Cox. Frederic Nichoîls, Esq,
Mattiiew L.ggat, Esq. H. D. Warren, Eaq..
lames Cratheru Eaq. Hon. W. C. Edwards,
lohn Hoskin, K.C., LL.U. o Z. A. Lash, Esq.. K.C.
I. W. Flavelle, Esq. E. R. Wood, Esq.

ALE>
Gi

Braml
SUPERZ

Ïnoe In

The Moisons
lWhm OIVIDENO.

The. Shareholders of The, Maisons Bank are heroby notified

that a Dlvidend of TWO AND-A HALF PER CENT. upon the.

capital stock has been declared for the. entrent quarter, andi that

the. same wiII b. payable ait the. office of the. Bank, lut Montreal,

and at tbeý Branches, on and aiter the.

Fiýrut Dey of Goctobor Nxt.

Thet transfer booksa will b. closeti from the. 16th ta SOtii Sep-

tember, bath days Inclusive.

Tiie Annual General Meeting af the. Shareholders of the. Bank

wil b. held at Its baniking hanse, lu this clty, an MONDAY, the. 21st

of Octaber flext, at 8 o'cloch bi the. afternoon.

By order af the Board,

JAMES ELLIOT,

General Manager.

Montreal. 27 th August, 19107.

The Bank- of British N

LTER.

The. Court of Directors hereby give notice that
an interim dividend, free of Income Tax, for the.
the half year ended 3oth' june laat, of Tbirty Shil-
lings per share, being at the. rate of six per cent
per annum, wilI b. paid on the 4th day of
Octobaor next to the. Proprietors of Shares
registered in the. Dominion of Canada.

The Divid end will b. payable at the, rate of ex-
chanige currept on the 4th day Of Oct. 1907, to be
fixed by the Managers.
No transfers can be made hetween the. 2oth inst.
and the 4th proximo as the books must b. closed
during that period.

By order of the. Court.

A. G. WALLIS,
No. ,5 Gracechurch Street,

London, E.C., 3rd Septer

I the BANK 0F

tslnus., JORN Y. PAvwrrT, Fregidei
its onl R. L.. BoRDsK,
PnIll*a HEuCTRu Mc]

1907-

Volume 41.



Septemiber 28, 1907. 11r'HeM0 N1ONETArr2 1sY INxes

Iloi 0111w, Toronto' CRU. THE BANK
7)I"CO0@ OF TORONTO

W. G. GOOnuaLHA

Robut Iteford D. coonn H[on. .a. Hmenu. MP. Roeat Moeen
William sitons John Macdonald A. IL Gooderhsrn Nichoisa Ravir

(7acs>Cope GR Newumrket etame sa0105

B orestr
Berli Byo ol ab

Btord (laranoque Ps"r Habour Wâailcenr HAmîtoba
ftatord Hsig nd Waterloo
ýo Hasingse"ror Wellsud Cartwlrtwht

0= Loudon North sbuns~Uae B Rveura
ï=«.ato aurais Yorkton Wlnulpeg

B-&)-- :-Londou, Enuland-Tbe IDndon City and BMsd Baul, Llmited.
New Yorl-NaUcus Bank ci Commerce. Chimso-Flraî National Bank

OUOlUst*oa, eni.o thUOt teresai remitted for au dar of payaient

Imperial Bank of Canada.
CAPITAL AIJTHORIZED, $1 0.000.000.00
CAPITAL PAID-IJP - -- $ 4.840.000.00
RES - -- -- - -- ---- $ 4.840.000.00

D. .ILKE DIIXEOTOHIZ:D. . WLKE.........................Fraitdent.
I-ON. RBT JAIFFRAYý,.....ý'.............Vice-Preeldet,

WM.R R4SAY of l3owland ELIAS ROGIERS J. KERR OSBORNE,
CHARLS COCKSHUTT. PE LEG HOWLAND. WU. WHYTE (.Wmuipeg),
CAWTHRA MULOCK. HON. RICOARD TURNER (Quebec)

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT. M.D., (St. Catharinea.)
HEAD OFFIOE, - - TORONTO.

BernoIpps ln Prorini,.et Ontario.
BOLTON, CALEDON EAST, BRANTFORD, COBALT, ESSEX, FERGUS,

FONTIIILL. GALT, HAMILTON FORT WIL LIAM. INGERSOLL.
KENORA. LISTOWEL, L4SNDON. NEW LISKEARD,

NIAGARA FALLS, NORTH BAY, OTTAWA, PORT
ARTHUR. PORT COLBORNE, RIDGEWAY,

SAULT STE. MARIE, ST, CATHARINES, ST'THOMAS,. TORONTO, WELLANâ.
WOODSTOCL.

BrancUhs ln Province of Quebeoâ
MONTREAL. QUEBEC.

*ranoh.u In Province of Manitobu.
BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.
Branches ln Province of Saskatchewa.n.

BALGONIE, BROADVIEW, NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT,
REGINA. ROSTHRN.

Branches In ProvInoui of Alberta.
ATHABASKA LANDING, BANFF, CALGARY, EDMONTON, STE Ar!.

CONA. WETASKIWIN, RED tIRER.
Brne.s la Province of British Columbia.

ARROWHEAD, CRANOROOK G~OLDEN, NELSON, REVELSTOKE,
VANCOfflER, VICTORIA.

SA VINES DEFAIRTEENT AT ALL IBRANCHU.
Intereat ellowcd on deposits, front date of donit and credited quairtrrly.JUNION B3ANK

0F CANADA

Eatlsed tI

HEA» OFFICE, - Q1JEME1Ruat - - - 1,60000

BOAR» 0F DIRECTQRS:-
HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - Preîident.
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., Quebec, Vîce-Presîdent.

IL B. DavIs Ral B. T, R&Iey, Eêq. IL J. Hale, EsQ. Ueo. H. Thomson,Eq
Win. 51vEq. E. L Dra"r, Eaq. John %GeRBai. . I. Keastion, E0. ]EL BALFOU, . . 4lener&i Manager.

J. 0. BILLI.T , Inspecter. i Y. E. CODE, A-1istant Inspeotor

8.L B' SHAW - Superinteodeut Western Branche%, Winnlpeg.
F. W. ASHE, Sujierintendent Estern Branches.

IENEAnL, Esq.
nits St. Quebe.!, policaqie,

lenha..
Simithlille,

,e. Branch,

Hîumboldt,
MoDommule,

suladuls,

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Establiahed 1810. Mlead Offices EDINBIJRGII.

Paid-up Capital,.............OO,OO0O0
Reserve Fund, ............... £1,00O,000

ALEx. BoGIE, Genera Manager. JAS. L. ANDERSON, Secretary.

LON DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
Asta WHiTLiE, Manager. GEORGEc S. COUTTs, Asst. Manager

General Bankine Baotou* trsnsacted. Circuler Notes. Draits. and Lettons of
Credit lssn.d. payable et banking boutes la a:: parts ofthile worid.

Witb lIs 162 Branches foatant ail over Scotland, the baris l u a very favorable
position ta dut vrith remittance and a1 other banklng transactions on the beat terres

The bankt undsrtakes ageuy business for Colonial and Foreign Ban)rs

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 80.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two

and one haif per cent. for the current quartier ending'

3oth September, being at the rate of ten per cent.

per annum upon the paid.up Capital Stock of this

Bank, has been declared, and that the saine will be

payable lit the Bank and its Branches on and after

Tuesday, the first day of October next.

The transfer Books will be closed froni the

16th to the 30th September both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

E. L. PEASE,

General Manager.

Montreal, P.Q., 16th August, 1907.

THE TRADERS BANK or CANADA
Oupital Authorlaed, 86,000,000. capiltal POLIO up,

84,322,000. Reat, 81,900,000.

BOARD 0F OURECTORS:
C. D. Warren, Esq., President. Hon. J R. Stratton, Vice-Prosident.
C. Kloepfer, Esq., Guelph. W. J. Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushisne
C. S. Wllcox, Esq., Hamiton, E. F. B. Johnston, Esq., K. C.

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO
H. S. Strathy, Generai Manager. Stuart Strathy, Asst. Gen. Manager

N. T. Hillary, Superintendent of Branches.
Inspectors-P. Sherris, J. L. Willis,

BRA1NCHES o ONTARIO
Arthur Fort William crilliak Strétbrov
Aylmer Giencoe Outervilie, Sturgeon Falts
Ayton Grand Valley Owen Sound Sudbury
Beeton Gue 1ph1, Port Hope Tevisîock
Bind River Haitn Paisley Thamesford
Bridgeburg Hamilton Es Prescois Til.onbnrg
Brownsvil e Harston Ripley Tornto
Burlîngion Hlepworth Ridtetown Avenue Road
Car il logersoîl Roclcwood King snd Spadîos
Clid.ord Kîncardine Roducy Queen and iiroadview
Dray-ton Kenora St. Marys Tottenham,
Dutton Lakefild Sault Ste Marie Windsor
Elmira Leamington Sarnia Wiaons
Rlots Massey Scbomberg Wood.îocIt
Hast Toronto Newcastle Springfield Watertown
Embro North Bay Stony Creek WebbwoedJ
Fergus Norwich Stralford

ALBERTA MANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN
Calgary Winnti',Rgn
Edmoenton I West Rgn
BSter 1 I



TUE I~V1ONETARY

The Meîch anis, Bank of Canada
Ospital PaId-up.. .......... 4,00,000

Reserve Fmnd and Undîvild Profite . 4,034,256

MEAD OFFIOE, j - - - MONTREAL
E.ar4 ot ]n;e..t.

Prtmit. Biii EL MaxqrÂau AL... fPIIII J..TTÂNKoems
DîreoWremaes P. D>awus. Eaq. Thoe. LOg Emq. Chms. R. Herner, Fq

a P Sith Eq. Hugh A- Al1en. Esq. C. M- Ban Xsq Alex. Barr, aI .
E. P* BEUDItN, QeUer aagr

T. B. Mem$et. Supt. of Brý «an d Che o 1nspector.

lito UtWn nesl avl,

Belevile iao Lacteral.
Berln Glmo Lasown d&

*einr 130 t. anteav Marwd. l t.. Baueu
% "t Kil!. ït. Tho. l.,wtl

Edmonon Leue 1.e D

a 10te s t thriSt.hea W. icn. q a. adww

vI, i ll B GeaouLd qahna For.a
Caeboer~ acgrego lera

Olau Edamton OakLe Rue D

Sherbroke
Bt. 1er..
lit. Johns
lit Jovite

srtoffled
'* Vepetl

W etaskIwI

Souri.
prairie Wie

Saskatchewan Bri1U3i Cout
&rooa Frget Mal Crýk Wlteood Vacouver

LN UxN m doe&Tu.-New Vork Aîency, 6S and t5 Wall St. W. M1. ltanas, Aguit
BLKUSI GAu&'x BaffiTà1. The tliwmi Bak of Bootlan4

Toronto Branchi, - - A. B. PA=.RRnSON, Manlager.

The St. Stephents Banik
jst. Istelp"n, N.a. - IiNoaftATED .836.

F&A;;ýý J. T. WmwrL»oc-K Cashier.

!f.m ndonMeus. flyn1 Mill$ Cuurie & Co. New York, Bank ci Noi%
y IJetu, atinalSh .aot Bank. Montrel, Bankh ot Montrui

ît John, N. B. Bun.b of Montre&]. - Drafts iteud on any Brandi. of~ th,
Bank Mf Montreal

TIRE DOMINION DBANII
SeaU Sfio., Toronto, Canada.

Capital Patd up, - - - $8.600.000
Rsoerve Fund and Undivided Profite, 4,600,000

Total Asactu 52-- 6,000,000

5!rsst.re-R. B. OSLEIt, M.. President; WU.atOT D. MATTHEWu,
Vice-Prealdent; A, W. AuSTI'u, W. R. BROCK, R, . CrnuRISTI,
JAMES CARRUTHES, JAMES J. Foy,. K.C, M. L.A , A. M. NAeTO?<.

CL&uxNcz A. BoouwT, Geaeral Manager.
Branches and Agencles throughout Canada and the United States.

Collections made and reimitted for promptly.
hehnnnpht and! mold.

Bank-of Ilamnitoi
Total ~Asets ....................... «.... $82,00,04

Directoire:
HO.WILLIAM GIBSON..................... eaid

J. TURNBULL, ............. Vie-President and Genetul Mana
CYRUSA. BRGE.JOHN PROCTOR.

GEOSABRGE . RUHROD ON. JOHN S. JIENDRIE,
CHARLES CU~jR. DALTON, Torento

H. M. WÂaTw, Assisant Geoeraj Manager anid Supeaintendent of Bri
B3ranChes

ONTARIO Ug,n riceo Gladstone SASI
Aiton "No rtbh Wd B rRISI 512E (bth CBEI

Atwood Eu Ed r Simne Batte!
BileazI VWet End Br Southamptona Kla taer OBtat4f

Manito Caron~

Bran..r L..knw Opilege&Oë Os. e nda.
Sast En& B Eilanai migoAe Mia-' lnen!or

ohaëler Miltonsu inds MotJ
DeMi Miliwrtos edga n'reLn

Dundalh ioelo io

L)nie Nw H&murg eronntion 1nwle Tit.foed
Venaster lihtad S51111Wama

a ore Nigaa Fll SVWnkler COIA
Grimby, Orageyfie MANTO IA Wi.p« am

Hageille Owen Sound Bradwardine ; rinE.B. sI

THI

LA BA
Caia

A Brani
de l'Opéra,

cUilt issued, availabte credita-dr
Xnfort,

492

Tam a
Mýmeni"
Tilbury

ma Toronto
Walkarton
W&dord
=r,

L...
Whestley

e Williamatown
Windsor

M Yarker
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HEAD) OFFICE-

CORNER 0F YONGE AND FRONT STREETS

TORONTO

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS. This Bank

solicits accounts o! Firms, Corporations,

Societies and individuals, being financially

able and also, wilfing to extend to its de-

positors every accommodation connected with

consçrvative banking.

GEORGE Pe REM Il
General anier.'

THE MErTRopoLiTAN BANmK.
Capital Pild-up, $,OO O. Roerv Fimd, $1.00.000

S. J. MOORE,. Prenideat W. D. nos$, Gmnterai Mansager

BMA3HUB lit Toronto:
tL S.rIr ast Torouto Petrolia cor. coun BtuetSe
Bacof, lmira Picton co. adArthur St».
a Gu.lph potElg. 2tUe St W. A Dunui Ave.

Har uitii strween St B. and Loo Ave.

Bey Motii S.ttn Weet cor. QueSu andi McCaul Ste.

Cobourg North Augusta Wooler P

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Capita Autho«1rie , ý 1oooa.o Cptl(peit up. oo* eo

GEORGE RAY, Pient. DAVID MACLAREN, Vice Preedet.
a.N. Bxt.. Non. Gere r»r#H.I Dei Mry.J.B. Fraaer. John Mathé . Denis.

George BuMe Go*"ta Manager. VD . Fiume Aat Gars Mgr.
Unapekore-C. G. Pennock W. Duthue.

Slxty-Throo offices In the Dominion of Canada
Corrondente in eveY bankÎng tuer in Canads, anti tbrh out ti wo.4d
Tmbk ipcÎ tattntio i ail banking buaesý entrtet

THIE STERLING BAiNK
CFr CANADA%

Offers to the public evcry faclltY whlch
their business and responslblltv waïrrant.

A SAVINOS BAN4K DEPARTMIErT In connec-
tlon wlth each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, Genoral Manager.

of New nswicl[
ýHN, N. B.

TH1E NATIONAL BANK 0F
ÎSCOTILAN D, LIUMITED

Incorporated by Roya Charte and Act of Parliament. EST*BusiIKD x8as

Ca ital Subscribed ............ £5,000,000 $2b,000,000
Paid up ................. £1.00.000 8 5,000,000
Uncalled.................... £4,f00,000 M2OWIM00
Rerve Fund ................. £1.080.000 85,150,000

Head Office . - EDINBURGH
Tuexart H=cro Surm. Geeral Manager Gsoiwa B. H.«T. secretsry.

LMAMe OUoS-S7 NIdlolas lame, Lombard Itreet, E9.0.

J. S. Cocaau. Menacer. J. Fatoem. Assistant Manage.

The. Agenq af Coona "d Foreign Banlos la undartaken. and the. Aeoi.
acm b ECet ereeb n Îk>Wi Cloie doniiciled in LAndon. radred on

tert. bld wIl b EIEUhUdon application

lTHIE STANDARD w"-: .- :e,

BANK 0F CANADA ~

Mo.,ikuBEim W3- I. Pranela
Hua» 01H07, . TOnOBTo, Ont.

GEO.P. EMOIEL». Gona" Mm .J.a < WU 0Ni Auh4uat Gora" Manage

Deeveraton

Chlelle Oatham Manto MII ke7t=

8mfe onu Lue athmo, MU nt. u Ilet..

= s", Couelcon P-=, f

classew So.L u k;L 1I I U.lý k o r 0assimd. e

DIVIDEND STOCK

650
per anaum, payable half-yearly. Write
for FOURTEENTH Annual Balance
.Sheet

THE PEUPLES BUILDING & LIRAI ASOGIATIOI 1
He«d Office: The Poples m*Jwp.

LONDON4, - Ont

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

The head office of each Company îS situate in the towD
or cîty mentioned at .the beginning of each paragraph, and
the persons named appear to be prominertt mnembers of the
company.

Morinvill% Alta.-Morinville Hotel Co.
Clareslîolm, Ata.-Frairie Farmers Telephone Co.
111gh River, Alta.-Raymnond Land & Investment Co.
British Columbia.-North Amnerican Shingle Co., 825,000;

Harrison Hot Springs CO., $250,000; Diamond Liquer Co.,
$i5,000; Quesnelle Lake Timber Co., $75,000; MoresbY
Island Exploration Co., $io,ooe; Bishop Gaskell Co.,
$25,000; Adams River Improvement Co., $5o,ooo; Nelson
Theatre Co., $-25,ooo; Kelowna Tobacco Leaf Co., $So,o>oo.

Montroa, Que.-Lyster Drug Co., $5,ooo; A. L. Pacaud,
M. Aronson, W. A. Lortie, Lainb's Market, $So,ooe; McD.
Lamb, W. H. Hooper, A. E. Briggs. Beuiliac Limited,
$20,000; R. T. Stackhouse, O. DeSerres, P. Beullac. Cana-
dian Thermos Bottie Co., $3ço,ooo; G. WV. MacDougail, L.
Macfarlane, C. A. Pope. Ideal Smoke Consumer Co.,
$49,000; J. Augistin, O. Labadie, O. Papineau. La Com-
pagnie T. Deguire, $t>9,ooo; T. Deguire, A. S. Piedalue,
G. Laurier. Calkins Tile and MosaiC CO., $20,000; W. J.
Henderson, A.~ L. Smith, J.~ W. Haiinah. Montreal En-

t',. À,.... T Neabhitt-C C. C ilesý P. C.



TrHe rOSA~ iNias

Four Per Cent.
PER ANNUX

payable half.yearly, is allowed
on surns of $ioo and upwards
for a terna of one or mnore years.
Interest accrues froni thie date on
which we receive the money.

This is an 'authorîzed Invest-
ment for Trust Funds.,

WRITEI AT ONCE FOR
FIULL PARTICULARS

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street -TORONTO

THE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.

Lo ndon, a a Ont.

i undred Dollars and
7rds; one to flve years,

4 PER
CENT.

rs and Trustes are authorlaed
te to invest trust funds in theso

ý,XE CUTION
0F-

Trut
An individual rnay die, h. May

ab.acond, ha mayybe guided by
favorltism in administerlng your
estate.

ATutCompany endures for

lettçr of your bequeuts.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, UMITIO,

22 Ianq Street 1ast4 Torgot&

THE STANDAIRD LOAN
COMPANY.'

Capital - go$o0,000
Reserve .50,000
Assets 1,500,000

PRESIDENT:
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
Vzca>-î8zsivExl AîND MANAGINO

DIRECTORt
W. S. DINNICK

'RIGHT HONORABLE
LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT

ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICES i
24 AdMalie Itruet Eaet, TORONTO.
Debentures for one, two, three, four and

Oive years issued, bearing interest at Ove
per cent. per annuni, payable balf-yearly.

Write for booklet entitled - SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

t O~Il1

Slnklng Fund
Investmenits

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

BONDS
su1table for Maicpi SUnkIugg

GOUFIaTIO< IMT

Homp:Iu D

J. BçwCaI

p-mam
Afflts -

Compowi
of ori

HUME CRONYN.
Manage.

THE
IAN 1Debentures

Co. For a limilt.d tinie we will. issue
Toront* debentures bearing S/. interest

$i,OC~O.OeD payable half-yearly.
24 00.Doia oaaa.l

*

1toba, and r
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IL The. Royal
Trust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscribed - $1 ,000,000
Capital Paid Up - 600,000
Rieserve Fund --- ------6 ,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
Preuident

Hon. Sîr George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-Presîdent

R. B. ANs;. SIR W. C. M'ACNoALIo
E. S. CLotsror. Hou. R. Màcicay
E. B. GREENSHxaws A. Màcn4 mîs
C. M. HAxa A. T. PATaRsON

SC. R. Hosmzit Sut R. G. Rhi
H. V. MExavi-ri Jau Ross

S;R T. G. S"uanuOi455, X.V.O.
SiEt Wx. C. VAx Hoasa. K.C.M.G.

TORONTO BRANON

BANK OF MONTREAL BIDN
M. S. L. RICHIEY, Manager.

The Imperial Trusts Co.
of Canada

Il Richmnd lit Wut, - T*IUTG
Acts as Executor. Truste«, Administrator,

&c.
Assumes entîre charge of Real Estate.
Acta ras Transfer Agent for Corprtions.,

ERNESTr S. BALI.. Manger

DELAYS A RE DANSEROUS.

Moka~. PoIIuIe
las135 or Tafs

CANADIAN CASUALTY
&04 Boiter

INSUP.ANCE. CO.
18-34 A4.laid. et. ic.t. rotoRNTO.

a"e by fat the. 1EST, CHEAPEST and'
MOST COMPREHENSIVEin cte market

Fruit Informsation Frooly Given.'

*. 0. (L mmuNoxC, Managisg UhSeoter

SOne Dollar te Ten Thoumsund

n. rL CH A CO.ss. -- ~
REALnlut S Epta Te orAcI aL .

Executor anrid
Trustee

Tnis Company may be appointed

Executor and Trustee under your wili, thus

securing you a permanency cf office and

absolute security sucit a3 no private

individual could give, at au expe ise whieh

is no greater titan occurs when private

judividuals are chosen ln similar

caPacitiesý

Trusts & Guarantes Co,
LIMITED

14 Ktng Stret West. - Torontx.

CpalSubucrbed. 5Z%00.000.
CapIîtaià PaiS-p and surplus. 1.00W0

JAU. J. WABB, OAu. loir

THE1 DOMINIO%
SAVINOS i INVESTMENT SOCIETI

Interedat a 4 per cent payable hl-
yearly on Debentures.

T IL PURDOM, K.C, Praidmst

NATRANIEL MILLS. Maisager.

ACCOU NI
BOOKS -

EVERY KIND-STANDARD MARE
SPECIAL PATTERNS MADE TO ORDER
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS A SPEC1ALTY
LOOSE LEAF PRICE BOOKS -Newest

Estalished over Hait a Century.

DROWUTN EIROSbe. td

5 1.53 Wellbaigon St West, - Toronte.

FINANCIAL,
WORK

of the best kind is

m UNUMJ a U.

Th Toronto eensral Trusts
GorporaUon

AGTS AS

EXECUTOR'
ADMINISTRATOR

OR

TRUSTEE
The officers of the Corporation will

b. pleaied to cons8tlt at any time with
tboso who contomplato availing tem-
selves of the services of a Trust Comn-
pan~y. Ali communications will b.,
treated as strictly confidesitial.

Wills appointing the Corporation
Executor are rec.Iived, for sale custody
FREE 0F CHARGE.

J. W. Langmeuir, Managlng Diroster
Toronto Ottawa Wmnnpe

COMPANY

Ree~ in.............
A ............... ....... boss

Wî a&Prm. Titomas litanie, Vu..Prms
T. McCmîcà4T. B. Sinaliman. M. Maiowet,

Ma= J. eC-miJi on impteved faims anS productive
d~<~'to n~~ onfavorable termas.

S= eciivat.Debenurss issue in Cunaay c«

C. P. BUTLER, Masager.

SMITH, KERRY & CHACE
COmuVlTixo Ai» CosRancrTZ EUscIxsL I

Hydrauille, llcWtie Railway. Municipal. ludustuial
W.U. C4dttuse. Cable'Addreaa"Smitco.»

Roome 124.7 Confedieration Lite BIdg.,
TORONTOJ

C4e1 B. Smith J. G. G. Ksrr W. G. Qiace

A Healthy Sign
in cte l1f. oi any publication is Firt: cte
condition of ita subscriptio.' l.:t; Second:
its cia,, of advertisars. The. Commercial
bas navet anjoyed a more pro9po:roui' patioS
titan thte prent-_particularly in cta mattarOf
new aubscribers. T hatesson in notfar toscki.

Thtis journal's oaid circulation ia larger
titan that of any waekl trsa newàyaper In
Canada, and in te. middle and Wcatern
Canada ita circulation ia largar titan cte
ccimbined circulation of ail otert raSe newa.

Advartisers in the Commercial get

RESULTS. If you want businiess' frOmT
te racsdly growing ami beat buying prov-

in ces place un advertioaemnect in

W INNIPEG

FFICE FURNITURE,
N4GS and APPLIANCESI

(Wood or Steel)
Direct [rom the Manufacturera.
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C. E. A. Goidman

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

FOR TRUSTEES FOR INVESTORS

Amilus Jarvis &Co., Toronto
0Membe Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Mr. M. A. Macfarlane, formerly secretary to Mr. James
Mackinnon, general manager of the Eastern Townships'
Bank, has been appoînted manager of the west end branch
of the Bank of Montreal.

The towil of Rosthern, Sask., being unable to make a
satisfactory sale of their $i8,ooo debentures, have arranged
with the Imperial B3ank of Canada to make the necessary
advances until such time as the sale is completed.

There is no end to the auricultural potentialities of Brit-
ish Colunmbia. The Deputy Minister of Agriculture for that
province rece ntly received a box of fresh figs grown on this
island. The fruit is of excellent size, taste and color, and
compares favorably with the best Smyrna flgs.

An insurance agent this week was standing on a wail
top of a building in course of erection in Toronto. H1e was
soliciting a policy on the structure. A strong wind blew,
and the wall and the insurance agent reached the ground at
the sarne fimfe. We trust that the severity of the agent's in-
juries may be mitigated by the decision of the builder to
talce out a policy.

The Dominion -Association
of

Chartered Accountants
Incorporated by Specla Act of ParliamenUt, 2nd Ed. VIL.

Chap. .58. 1902.

COUNCIL, 1906-7.
JOHN MACKZAY, Toronto, Presidont.

A F.ý C. ROSS. Mointreal,
îat Vice-Pres.

W.ý H. CROSS, Toronto.'
JAMES GEORGE, Toronto.
W. SIMMS LEE, Halifax, N.S.

HENRY BARBER, Toronto,
2nd Vice-Pres.

J. F. CUNNINGHAM, Ottawa.
JOHN HYDE, Montreal.
A. W. STEVENSON. Montreal

A. F. MITCHELL, Montreal, G. T. C LARKSON, Toronto,
Treasurer. Secretary.

AN ASSOCIATION OF PIIACTISING
ACCOUNTANTS

With Memnbers in
Edmonton, Alta.
Fredericton, N.B.
Halifax, N.S.
London, Ont.

Lista of Members

Montreal, CQne.3
Ottawa, Ont.
Quebec. Que.
Toonto. Ont.

Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
Windsor, Ont.
Winnipeg, Manj.

inay be obtalned froin the Secretary.

I.CE NT.Rz3AL PR
]FORT WILLIAM

A Valuable PrOPeirty in a Thriving City.

Glass
Glass becausje
Glass because
Glass because
Glass because

in every respect
it is ini Fort William.
of its excellent local situation.
of ils natural advantages for a
of the class of purchasers.

Glass because of the nature of thie buildings now
erected.

good margin for profita.

invite ini.
tiofls o!

itceptional
as_ an

Write for tolder on Fort
William, divind feul

g s&UA

Aýemliug Jarvis

i > h
HIgh
NIgh
Hlgh
Hlgh
Hlgh

heil
Hlgh

Lous: 5
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Absorbed the INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE, 1869;
the TRADE REVIEW, Montreal, 1870; and the JOURNAL 0F
COMMERCE, Toronito.
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MORE CAPITAL.

The withdrawal -of $1 ,250,000 from Canada, an in-
crease of $1,31 0,000'inl the commercial loans in the
United States, and the withdrawal of nearly $6,ooo,ooo
during August f rom, the depositors' currenit accounts
are the three chief features of the latest bank statement.
Criticisms on these points have been less poignant this
month than heretofore. Possibly the frost, which bas
iiipped a portion of the crops, and frozen a littie
optimism, rnay accounit for this restraint on the part of
the more sev.-re banik critics.

The chief changes during the month are shown in
ti followinig table.
Current bnans in Canada; decrease ........ $i>251,946
Current loans elsewhere; increase .......... 1,Y309,409
Cail loans in Canada; decrease .............. 675,546
Cali loans elsewhiere; increase .............. 1,459,118
Deposits on demand; decrease. ............ 5,892,676
Deposits after notice; increase ............. 2,605,970

For several months past the same distinguishing
points have appeared in the bank statement. So long. as
there continues a world-wide money scarcity, so, long is
our Canadian bank statement Iikely to tell the story it
bas told of late. Even if we are sure of a fairly good
crop, and of a continuance of prosperous conditions for
somne time to comne, there is always the possibility of a
crisis arising in somne country in wbich Canada is inti-
mately interested. When a man trades apples for cheese,
and the cheese make fails, however flourishing be the
apple crop, the prosperous fruit-grower will suifer comn-
paratively with the unfortunate dairyman. Canada's
prosperity, naturally, is like that of other countries,
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the necessarv provision will have been mnade. In any
case, our financial institutions are working on what is
popularly termcd a "safe" side.

This is inconvenient to a country whose progress is
checked simply from a lack of capital. But this corn-
plaint must be echoed in the money centres of Europe,
heralded by a chronicle of the excellent investment op-
portunities which are awaiting the enterprise of the
capitalist. Two things probably have checked a free
influx of foreign, and particularly British, capital into
Canada. One is what we must term an ignorance in
Britain of the investînent possibilities in the Dominion.
The other, the fact that many a Canadian promotion bas
been launched upon a sea of British confidence, and
later proved a sorry financial wreck.,

Canada does net ask the British investor to step
blindfolded into its monetary arena. The more he knows
of this country, the more will he contribute te its up-
building. If he place bis money in Canadian enter-
prises, even under the cloak of philanthropy, or witb talk
of theý Imperial spirit, be mnay rest assured that bis self-
interests will gaina great deal more than bis senti-
mental feelings.

The Canadian bank statement is a mnute, but none
tbe less imiperative demnand fdr more capital for the
development of the Dominion.

CONCRETE; AND A NEW ERA.

A glance at the new buildings wbicb are constantly
adding to the substantial appearance of Canadian cities
tend te show tbat reinforced concrete will sbortly be one
of the chief construction materials. Not long ago the
Monetary Times was a trifle incredulous as te the future
of the' cernent industry. This was partly due to the fact
that failure after failure occurred of buildings thus con-
structed. In view of this fact it appeared that Canadian
capital, sunk in marI beds, was a concrete example of
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neither of profits or dividends. But the times have
changed.

Altbougb there are stili lamentable failures to record,
remarkable progress has been made in the industry.
Since îi>oî, the Canadian cernent pro ductîin bas in-'
creased from 317,0C6( barrels to 2,119,764 barrels, or 568
per cent. In a recent twelve month9 the Cana5 lian output
increased 57 per cent. The capital employed in the
manufacture of cernent blocks and tiles in îçgoo, was nil.
In 1905, it Was $2Ô2,975. In 1901, the capital employed
in the manufacture of Portland cernent in Canada was
$89r,59 In ib . this had increased to $8,625,24o, a
gain of more than 85o per cent. The value of the Cana-
dian output of Portland, cernent increased from $765,876
ia 1901 ta $2,166,002 lfn i906. Statistics are not usually
interesting reading. But sucb remarkable increases in
a few years a re testimony to expansion in a Canadian
enterprise wbich bas as yet attracted little public
attention.

1Se fact that cernent rnay be used in almost any
building work would stem to give it an exceptional op-
portunity for obtaining the premier Place in construction
circles. Tt is utilized in bouse and hotel building. Tt is
used in the construction of walls, towering chimnney
sbafts, warehouses, and factories. The railroad com-
paries are recognizing its value 'in the erection ofr piers
and bridges. Progressive municipalities are cultivating
cernent sidewalks. Our latest bank buildings are of
reinfarced cernent. On tbe Canaidian farrn cernent is
seen in ail sorts of shapes-stable floors, dairy buildings,
gate-posts. There are cernent piles, wbich withstand the
constant rushing of waters. The biggest elevators in
the world, tbose of the Western Canada Flour Mills, are
constructed of reinforced concrete and steel. Telegrapb
posts af cernient have been constructed. Concrete stub-
bing posts are seen on up..to-date wbarves. And in a
dazen other ways the astonishing progress of this ma-
terial is apparent.

There are several good reasons for tbe birth of thîs
new era af building construction. For one thing, cernent
van be handled with great rapidity. It is cbeap, too,
whcn comipared with its real commercial value. The
possibility of a versatile use is another attraction.
There is a story constantly told to illustrate its com-
mercial value. We repeat it simply because it is a
typical example of what occurs every week.

An botel comipany in Atlantic City desired a niew
structure, four bundred feet long, ane hundred and
twenty-five feet wide, and one hundred and sixty-four
feet high. Lt was to bave accommodation for twelve
bundred guests, and was generally to bc built in an
elaborate manner. Bids were obtained for a steel building.
But a glance at the tenders show%,ed that there would be
mucli delay in obtaining the large girders and many
other parts of the structure, and that it would bc two
years before the batel could receive the flrst guests.

Two years in tbe twentieth century is an important
consideration, and tirne wbich the proprietors felt tbey
could ill afford to ]ose. Consequently, tenders were
asked for a building in reinforced cernent, witb the result
that in just over eight months a handsome hotel adorned
the streets of the city, and tbe praprietors badl in hand
one year and four months, wbich would otherwise have
been literally wasted, from their point of view. Edison
is said ta have gone over the building, and ta have stated

dian Cernent and Concrete Review, publisbied in To-.
ronto. If proof were needed of the value of concrete in
the twenitietb cewýtury, a glance through the colurnns of
this excellently conducted journal sbould be ample. So
far as we can see, there are still two obstacles, to the
winning of popularitv by this material. Firstly, the
many failures of buge concrete buildings; secondly, the
danger of concrete being frozen wbile the structure is
being erected. The second objection bas largely been
ovtercomec. The construction of tbe Montreal grain
elevators, for instance, proceeded througbout last wintet
w.hen the temperatuire was frequently very low, indeed.
Spec-ial precautions were taken to keep the building, in
wvhich the cernent wvas rnixed, at an even heat. But in
spite of these precautions there is a danger..

1 As' to the failures, we cannot but feel tbat the ma-
jarity of thiem are due ta gross carelessness. And that,
in turn, ta contractons scamping their work. Fortu-
naitely for tbe reputation of the Dominion, most of such
collapses bave occurred in the United States. It is
certain that the reinforced concrete building bas corne
ta stay la Canada. Oujr civic authorities should see that
every precautian is taken in the cuIt of this new develop-
ment in building construction. One feature oi the enor-
mous demnnd for cernent last spring was the exceptional.
calt for the rraterial from the West. Realizing that the
danger from lire in the prairie part of tbe country is,
generally speaking, greater than in other parts of the
Dominion, the Western merchant is dotting the plain
%vitb thre solid and fire-resisting reinforced concrete
block.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Dominion Fair next year will be held at Cal-
gary, a decision whicb will gladden that city. There
mill prohably be some beartburnings ini other Western
cihies. But every city will doubtless obtain the distinction
iii time. In the rneanwhile, Canada will congratulate one
of its rnost progressive municipalities upon the honor
bestowed upon it.
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those used for shunting from, a point about Spadina'
Avenue to east of the Grand Trunk Railway crossing on
Queen Street East, being raÎsed on a viaduct, and on
the Canadian Pacifie Railway to a point approaching
the Queen Street East crossing at the Don. A viaduct
is a necessity ini a city which is loud in its dlaim to the
honor of being one of the most up-to-date municipalities
QoI the North American continent.

e * * 0

Those who had the pleasure of bearing the discus-
,ions at the sessions of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association this week, could not have failed ta have heen
impressed with the earnestness of the delegates. Con-
ventions aire often enough a brave-looking excuse for a
Junketing party. But the manufacturers of Canada were
ir Toronto for business. Resolutions did flot pass in an
atmosphiere of nonchalance, wh ich frequently *bas a
sleep-inducing effeet upon the men who say Aye or Nay
wî,ýth clockwork regularity and the voice of a would-be
slumiberer. When a resolution was put f0 the meeting
there wvere men who, wanted to knoNv the reason why.

.r. Emery, in bis address, said that gathcred in one
room before him was the mânufacturing mind of Canada.
Which was truc. One could see that this nînd possessed
mutcb matter.' This mmid of many ýparts did not think
as one man's. It would not have been good for the
manuifacturing interests of the Dominion. A great
achievement it is to gather, intlustriai competitors to-
gether fromr ail parts of Canada. As President Cockshutt
and NIr. WV. K. 'George pointed out, the aim of the Asso-
ciation was national, and it should nat develop into a
clique. A Toronto, Montreal, or Winnipeg Manufac-
turers' Association, under the titie of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association, would 'be a sorry institution.
The twa dominant featuires of the Convention were ifs
husiness-like miethods and its insistence on the fostering
of a national spirit. WVith aims such as these, the
organiization cainno-t hielp but continue successfui.

The Toronto City Council dîd not znake any officiai
recognition of the Canadian Manufacturers Convention.
This wýas an oversight. But it wouid not be unreasonable
to recommend the Council a course of memory training.
After this, they miglit probably remember the presence of a
convention which meets in their city, especiaily when if is
an organization of sorne three thousand miembers.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias ýpoken. To the manufacturers
of Canada lie lias said that the treaty before Great Britain
and Japan will not be denQuniced in a moment of pantie. " I
want to look around, to refiect, to, inquire before 1 make up
mny mind." Every thinking man will agree with these senti.
ments. There is so mucli invoived in the question of the
exclusion of the Asiatics froin British Columbia that ît
would be' the acf aU a thankless and very juvenile nation to
take a drastic step, hastened by fiery speeches, brass band
parades, naisy riofs. If the ' ation too, wiil look around,
reflect, and inquire befare it makes up its mind, some solu-
tion, dipiomatic, and at the same time obtaining the max-
imx1um amounit of satisfaction for ail concerned, may be dis-
covered. Not long ago Canada was Ioudly shouting for the
upbuilding oU trade with the Orient, Time will work
wonders in the Japanese question. And we may expect
japan ta iive up ta its reputatian in the conduct of all negoti-

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE.

ic dividend is due next monfli. Alto-
) will be paiçl in dividends Iisfed on
-xanffes.

îst, Dominion Park Co.; ist, Dominion Coal Co. corn.; ist,
Winnipeg Elec. Ry. Co.; ist, Dominion Park Co.; ist, Im-
periai Life Ass. Co.; 1st, Laurentide Paper Co. pref.; isf,
Mackay Co.'s com.; îst, Mackay Co.'s pref.; ist, National
Trust Co.; ist, Toronto Eiec. Light Co.; 1st, Toronto
Savings and Loan Co.; ist, Wm. A. Rogers coin.; ist, Wm.
A. RoLrers pref.; ist,, Crown Bank; ist, Dominion Bank;
1st, Eastern Townships Bank; 1st, Metropolitan Bank; ist,
Molsons Bank; ist, New Brunswick Bank; ist, Nova Scotia
Bank; 1st, Provincial B3ank; îst, Royal Bank; ist, Traders
Bank.

Half-yearly.--September 3oth, Canadian Pacific comi.;
3oth, St, Stephens Bank; October ist, Canadian Pacific
pref.; 1sf, Western Bank; ist, Ogîlvie Flour Milîs Ca. ; 4th,
Bank British North America; ist, Canada Life Ass. Co.;
ist, Canadian NorthernPrairie Lands Co.

Bonds half-yearlY.-October ist, Bell Telephone Co.;
ist, Can. Col. Cotton Milis Co.; ist, Dominion Iran and
Stecl, second mceting; 1sf, Intercolonial Coal Mining Co. ;
ist, Moatreal Light, Heat and Power Co.; ist, Penmans
Ltd., coin.

BANKINO CO-OPERATION SUGCESTED.

The London Financier and Buliionist lias intervîewed a
banking authority, said ta be exceptionaliy well informed on
matters Canadian.

"Lt is, unfortunately, quite truc that Canada is ver>' bad>'
in need of mone>'," said this gentleman, "but that is no fault
of hers. It is the resuit of too much actiîit>'. It is as thougli
a strong young fariner, working hard ta improve his holding,
had sold his corn and cattie ta pay for materials ta buiid sa
larger cow-shed and a bigger granary, and had left himself
short of food for hits own meals. - He does not starve, but he
bas ta put himself on a short aliowance for a whil'e, until he
bas more foodstuffs available. The policy is for him ta ease,
off a little, not ta work s0 liard, and faite things quiet>'.

"Do you think it wouid be at ail feasible, iooking at the
soIidanrt> of the Canadian banking systern, for fthe Canadian
banks ta effect some kind of arrangement with the banks in
the United Kingdomn ta take up such surplus funds as iniglit
be avaîlable for investment in Canada, the Canadian banits
giving a joint guaran tee ?" he was asked.

"Something of the kînd has already been done to, some
extent, but the difficuit>' is that the funds at the disposai of
the Engiish banits are not exactly surplus or available for
such a purpose. At any rate, that appears f0, le the position
for the moment. But sooner or later, I hope, somecthing of
the kind ma>' be eff ected. It n'jght result in great mutual
advantages.."

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are the Cobalt are shipments, in pounids,'
for the week endecl September :21sf: Buffalo, 6o,coo; Conia-
gas, 64,000; La Rase, 127,750; Nipissing, 147,640; O'Brien
mine, 60,760; total, 460,150 pounds, or 2-30 tons.

The following are the shipinents, in paunds, since
Januar>' isf; Buffa}o. 1,79)8,83-0; Coniagas, 4,557,820; Cobalt
Central, 1o01,360; Colonial, 74,25(); Drumnîond, 44,090);
Foster, 319,100: Green-Meehan, 19)6,780;, Hudson Bs>',
45,170; - Imaperial Cobalt, 375,0 Kerr Lake (Jacob's),
373,780: La Raose, 1,220,R52; McKiniey, 188,oo: Nipissing,
3,()12,081; Nova Scofia, y56,ooo; O'Brien, 2,281,014; Red
Rock, 40,000; Riglt-)f-WVay, 1,34,5,30; Silver Leaf, 43,518;,
Silver Qucen, 772,157;' Trethewey, 1,411,018; Tawnsite,
150,0j78; Temiiskýamiing, 229,U11; University', 61,383.

The total shipinents sînce Januiar>' 1, 1907, are now
i8,o88,,36o pounds, or 9,044 tons. in 1904 the camp pro-
duced 158 tons, valued at $136,,217; in 1905, 2,144 tons,
valued at $1,473,196; in îoô, 5,2 tons, vaiued at $3,900,oo0.

WHO IS MR. P. P. DAVENPORT?

Editor Monetary Times:
Sir,-Y'our article heraded, "Who is Mr. P. P. Daven-

port?" ini your issue of the I4th inst. has been brouglif ta
my. notice, and in so far as the saine concernis mryseif I
shouid like ta say a few words in repi>'. As f ar as the saine
bas reference ta Mr. Davenport, 1l wish to say that the part-
nership. between Mr. Davenport and myself which was en-
tered into on the ist day oU Januar>', 1907, was dissolved
on the 7th of Septemnber last.

You state lin your article that last f ail the Manitoba
Cltartered Accountants' Association instituted legal piro-
ceeçlings against me for describing inyseif as a Chartered
Accountant, that a summons was issued against me, and
that in' consideration of the proceedings being withdrawn I

ca- an undertakinv "to, discontinue advertisinz ini the

ýrHz MoNaIrAl;py irimms.September 28, igo7.
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sucli proceedings as you mention werie ever instituted against
myseif by the Manitoba Chartered Accountants' Association,
or any other person or body, and that no sumamons was ever
issued as you state.

Possibly a true statement of the facts miglit interest
you. On the xst day of january, 1906, 1 commenced prac-
tising in Winnipeg under the firm naine of Vernon Pîckup

C o., Chartered Accountants, in the samne offices where I
amn now. On july 3rd, îgo6, I received a letter from the
s ecretary of the Manitoba Chartered Accountants' Associa-
tion, drawing attention ta the Manitoba Statute incorporating
the Chartered Accountants' Association of Manitoba, which,'ia quote their words, "provides that no one is allowed to
use the termi 'Chartered Accountant' in sucli a way as to
imply membershîp in said Association."

As 1 could flot find that, ta be a member of the Asso-ciatiQn in question, was any advantage ta me, being myself
a member of the Instîtute of Chartered Accountants in Eng-
land and Wales (a society whose standing and reputation
no one who knows anything about the matter would, I sup-
pose, be willing to question>, I decided flot ta join the Mani-
toba Association, and replied ta the secretary of that society
that I would comply with the requirements of the statute, of
the provisions of which I bad up tilt then been unaware.

That is a simple stateinent of the facts, which, in f air-
ness to myseif, 1 would ask you ta kindly publish, in con-
tradiction ta the untrue and damaging statements about
myself made in your article above referred ta,

While flot anxious at ail ttj obtain any cheap advertise-
ment in your paper, 1 would in conclusion state that I served
under articles for five years with the firm of F. Hunter,
Gregory & Lord, of Irwell Terrace, Bacup, Manchester, and
subsequently spent six years with the firm of David Smith,
Çarnett & Co., Manchester, than whom' there are no better
known and reputable firms in the North of England, and
that 1 have been a member of the Institute of Chartered Ac-
countants in England and Wales since 1898, as anyone who
cares ta make enquiry can easily ascertain, and prvasta
commencing practice on my own account in W=ne il
worked for about nine mnonths for Messrs. Edwards&
Ronald, of this city.

Relying on your sense of justice ta. publish this com-
munication, for the length of which'I apologize,

Iremain, etc.,
VENnON PcICKuP.

422 Ashdown Block, Winnipeg,
Sept. 17, 1907.

[We are glad to publish Mr. Pîckup's letter. But lie isl
wron- in saying that aur article stated a summons was
issued against him. Wliat we did state was that lie gave
an undertaking te the Manitoba Chartered Accountants'
Association similar ta that given the Association by Mr. P.'P. Davenport, which statemient we. have reason ta believe is
correct.

It will be noted that Mr. Pickup bas dissolved bis part-
nership with Mr. Davenport,-Ed.]

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

The Royal Bank of Canada lias opeued a brancb at
Kelowna, B.C.

The Canadian Bank cf Commerce is making an $8,ooo
addition ta its Edmonton premises.

The Canada International Gas Company, capitalized at
$5,00a,00o, appears among the new incorporations this week.

A brandi cf the Bank of Montreat will be opened
sbortly at Charlottetown, P.E.I., under the management cf
Mr. A. M. Peters, fcrmerly manager at Bircby Cove, Nftd.

The Baik of New Brunswick will open a brandhinl
Halifax, baving rented the premises Iately occupied by the
Royal Securities Go. Mr. L. Robertson, it is uuderstood,
will be the manager. The brandi will probably be ready
for business about October ist..

The Royal Securities Corporation has moved to its new
officçes an'Hollis Street, Halifax, in the building at oue time
occupied by the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Co., and
later by the Nova Scotia Fire Insurance Go. The Com-
mercial Trust Ca. aIse bas taken offices in this building.

The Battlefard, Sask., Milling and Elevator Company
beld a meeting cf the siareholders last weetc, when the fol-
lcwina' directars were elected: H. C. Adams, presideut; W.
R. Latimer, W. W. Livingstone, R. J. Goutter, D. T. Clink,
and J. B. Macgregor, with F. G. Atkinson as secretary-
treasurer.

< The officers wlio have now reacbed the uew Royal Mint
at Ottawa are Dr. Bonar, deputy master, of Lcndon, Eng-
land; A. W. Cleave, superintendent cf the Royal Mint, Lon-
don; Ralpli C. P. Pearson, chief assayer of Melbourne,
Australia, who cornes froum the Royal Mint at Melbourne;
John Roe, chef clerk of'the~ Royal Mint, London, England;
T. Maunseli, foreman, meIter of the Royal Mint, London.

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH, AMERICA.

An înterim dividenid of thirty shillings per share, being
at the rate of six per cent. per annum, and profits' for the
half-year, amounting tu $31î,607, are two of the most inter-
esting features of the Bank af British North America's
directors' report. The dividend is payable on Friday, and
is free from income tax.

The sum Of $29,492 bas been transferred from the profits
of the half-year to the credit of the bank's investmnent in
Consols, which wilt naw stand at 83. A wise provision is
the placing of the book cost of the Dominion and Canada
bonds and other investments at a lower figure than the
current market quatatians.

The reserve fund of the bank now stands at $2,237,666;
the notes in circulation on the 29tli June were $3354)2()1.
The sums 'Of $2,500 and $6,934, respectively, have been trans-
ferred ta the officers', widows' and orphans' fund and the
officers' pension fund. Another branch lias been opened in
Taranto since the last report, and aise twa sub-branches in
Ontario.

ANNUAL MEETINCS.

The following meetings are due next week: October ist,
Granby Cons. M. S. and P. Co.; October 2nd, Lake of the
Woods Milling CO. ; 2nd (at Jersey City), Lake Superior
Corporation; znd, Canadian Pacific.

PERSONAL.

Rev. Elliott S. Rame bas been appointed secretary of the
Vancouver Tourists' Association in place of Ms. W. E.
Flumerfelt, resigned.

The Bank of Commerce bas transferred Mr. L. M. De
Gex, as manager from Fenticton, ta Ladysmith, Mr. J. J.
Hunter succeeded hlm at Pentictan.

Mr. G. C. Boriglit, manager of the West Shefford branch
of the Eastern Townships Bank, bas been transferred te the
management cf the Farnbam brandi.

Mr. G. J. Hunter, manager of the Union Bank at Rapid
City, Man., bas been transferred ta Pincher Creek. Mr.
Lewis, of the north Winnipeg branch succeeds bim.

Mr. W. A. Machaffie, who recently resigned f rom the
management cf the Bank of British North Amnerica, bas been
appoînted manager cf the Winnipeg office cf the Home Bankc
cf Canada, te succeed H. F. Forest, who bas> resigned.

The Bank cf Commerce bas appointed Mr. H. M.
Stewart manager at Maclead, te bc manager-at Vermilion.
Mr. W. G. Lynch follows him at Macleod, and Mr. A. W.
Larinour takes Mr. Lyncb's place at Pincher Creek.

Mr. A. S. Houston, manager cf the Bankc of Commerce
at North Battleford, Sask., bas been appointed manager of
the Alexander Avenue hranch at Winnipeg. Mr. E. A. Fox,
cf Ponoka, succeeds hlm, and Mr. A. F. Turner bas been
apopinted acting manager at Ponaka.

Mr. G. H. Harman, cf the Winnipeg branch of the Bank
cf Montreal, bas been appointed acting accountant at Saska-~,
taon; Mr. F. H. Woodbury, cf Bathurst, bas been appointed
acting manager at Causo, N.S. ; and Mr. W. W. Symons, of
the Fredericton brandi, bas been appointed acting manager
at Bircby Cave.
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STOCK EXCHIANGE THIS WEEK. ICLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS.

The features of the stock markets ini Montreal this week The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
were the decline in Montreal Street Railway and the advance houses for the weeks ending wîh September 27th, 1906; Sep-
in Shawinigan. On Monday ttte directors of Shawinigan de- itember 2oth, and September 27 th, 1907, with perc.entage, lin-
clared a dïvidend of i per cent. on the stock of the Shawin- crease or decrease over igo6:
îgan Company. The market was taken quite by surprise, vej Sept. 20,lo6. Sept. 20,'07. Sept. 27,'07. Change
few even suspecting that any sucli action was contemnplated' Montreal . . . $27,438,659 $32,60(),365
although the word had been passed around among a few two Toronto . ... 21,073,717 22,259,221 20,730,094 - 1.6
or t.hree weeks ago, and the stock had been more firmly heid Winnipeg . .10549,364 10,949,176
as a consequence. Prices advanced from 46 and 47 to about Halifax . . .1,527,335 1,783,695 1,692,810 +îo.os
50 before the declaration and afterwards ît strengthened Hlamilton ... 1,439,89() 1,688,525 I,635,533 +13.5
further, selling at 56 to-day. The detnand seenis to be stili St. John . ,278,i50 1i257,557 1,300,649 + 1-7
good. Many of those who are nterested in the market for Vancouver. 2,739,1 19 4,597,403 4,374)936 +59-9
Montreal Street have been looking for additional strength. Victoria .. 775,481 1,220,550 1,034)242 +33.3
The earnings of the company are showing large increasesas Quebec . .1,761,603 2)134,641 2,061)151 +17.004
compared with a year ago, and the prospects of the line are London . . . 1,022,326 1,202,804 1,12o,897 + 9.6
splendid. ____________ Ottawa . .2,368,733 31250,301 3,081,66o +30.09

Calgary () . 76,643 i1,7o6,it8 1>182,933 +21.1
SASKATCHEWAN SOHOOL DISTRICTS BORROWINC Edmonton 5 72,365 822.010 728,461 +27.2

MON EY.

Badgerdale, No. 1842, 8î,ooo. A. Hermanson, Badger-
dale.

/Norman, No. 1703, $1,400. J. D. Graham, Mortlach.
Willow Ridge, No. 1770, $ 1,200. A. Inglis, Humboldt.
Conley, No. î8o5, 81,800. A. J. Woodgate, Haibrite.
Humboldt Roman Catholic, No. 15, 8î,5oo. F. Heidger-

ken, Humboldt.
Cupar, No. 972, $5,5oo. J. Hubbs, Cupar.
Glenridge No 1781, $1,0oo J. Mthr, Ridgeford.
Bright, N'o. 1798, $1î,6oo. O. O. Kaldor, River -View.
Delisie, No. 1803, $î,6oo. E. W. Delisie, Delisie.
Eddy, No. 1846, $800. R. Grayner, Bulyea.
The partîculars given are, in order :-Naine and number

of school district, amount required, and namne and addressi
of treasurer:-

Manor, No. 6o5, $îo,ooo. H. W. Bushard, Manor.
Trunhili, No. 1470, $2M0 C. D. Cornelsen, Herbert.
Kelvington, No. 1683, $1,200. W. O. Templeton, Kelv-

ington.
Walter, No. 1828, $8oo. C. F. Broadhead, Waseca.
Russell, No. 1128, $260. W. Schaefer, Cavalier.
MacGregor, No. 1382, 81,300. E. R. Steele, Macoun.a
Cherry Hill No. 1696, $î,ooo. J. B. Wilson, Glenhurst.
Newfield, ï'.o. î;6o, $8oo. S. Turner, Fort a La Corne.
Bienfait Town, No. 1787, $2,5oo. A. E. Watt, Bienfait.
Wallenstein, No. 1795, $1,200. F. Tueberlich, Wolf-

sheim.
Hillsley, No. 1827, $8oo. D. L. Schultz, Humbodlt.

ALBERTA SOHOOL DISTRICTS SORROWINC
MONEY.

Calgary' Protestant, No. 19, $ 130,000. W. L. Waines,
Calgary'.,

Beaver Valley', No. 1669i, 800. A. Conneil, Stavely.
Hiarper, N. 1662, $1,500. J. F. Harper, Stavely.
Junction, Valley', No. t66t, $1,200. H. 11. Huntting,

Talbot.
White Brush, No. 16S3, $i,200. O. Stephenson, White

Brush.
Prairie Rose, No. 167o, $i,200. O. Stephenson, White
Groveland, N4o. 1650o $le2o00 A. W. Knox, Lougheed.
Wheat Land, No. i(36 *Soo. C. H. Bell, Sedgewick.
Olsen, No. 1521, $1,200. H. F. England, Olsen Creek.
Riverdale, No. 1534, $65o. B. W. Allen, Pembina.
Hogadone, No. 1642, $î,ooo. S. Jardine, Knee Hill

Valley.
Loveland, No. 1664, $1,200. O. Richter, Loveland.
St. Martin's Roman Catholic, No. 16, $îo,ooo. R. iA.

Bernier, Vegreville.
The particulars given are, in t.rder,:.-Name and numiber

of school district, amount required, and name and address
of treasiirer:

Glass>' Plains, No, 164(), $1,8o0. S. L. Hooper, Law-
rence.

Taler, No. ()33, $2,5oo. G. W. Quibeil, Taber.
Croolted Lakce, No. 38,3, $800. C. Mjaygard, Wetaskçiwin.
Garden~ Prairie, No. 1666, $i,2oo. T. 1). Haunter, Elinor.
Satinwood, No. 16_3o, *8oo. J. Sage, Lacombe.
Pigeon Valley, No. 1640, $800. H. T. Fivecland, Wes-

terose.
Gleichen, No. i03, *6,o00. W. Rose, Gleichen.
Washington, No. 143,, $6oo. J. W. Rosenberger, Car-

mengay.
-Tellier, No. 1490, $1,000. J. Van Well, Riviere Qui

Totals . . .$73,523,394 $84j533>090 $38,943,366 -47.03

ALBERTA'S JOINT STOCK COMPANIES.

Alberta has attracted the attention of capital fromi ail
parts of the world. This is the statement of Harold W. Rîley,
the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies for Alberta, in lis re-
port for the past sixteen months. The chief figures therein
are:-
Companles Inoorporatod .. ...................... loi
Aggrogate oapltallzatlon . ..................... 8$18,552,005
Forelgn oompanles reglstrod . .................. .. 60
To Devolop Natural Resources.

The companies incorporated un the province were organ-
ized, says Mr. Riley, for carrying on ail branches of industry,
but principally with the object of developing some of the great
natural resources, of which the province seems so bountifully
blessed by Providence. The great coaI and oul deposits of the
southern and northern portions of the province have attracted
the attention of capitalists to a considerable degree and sev-
eral large companies have been incorporated with a large cap-
italization to develop these most profitable natural resources.
The number of joint stock companies now in existence in the
province is 391 ; of this number 161 have become incorporated
since Alberta became a province. A large number of foreigia
conipanies have become registered during 'the past sixteen
months, and these with the number previously registered in
the Territories makes 345 foreign companies who now have
established agencies in the province. This does not by any
means signify that these are the only companies operating in
the province, for in very few cases indeed is registration
made voluntarily by any company; and it is only by the ver>'
closest vigilance on the part of the departinent that registra-
tion is finally made. As a remedy, for this breach of the
Ordinance Mr. Rule> recommends the appoint açt of an in-
spector.

Defecte In Act WIII b. Remedled.
During the year certain defects ini The joint Stock Coni-

panies Ordinance have been noted, and with the aid of the
Deput>' Attorney-General some proposed amendments have
been drafted, which the'Legisiature atý its present session will
bie asked to ratif>'. The amendments are of a technical but
at the saine dime important character, and will tend f0 both
simplify and strengthen certain portions of the present
Ordinance.

The following companies have increased their capital:
Original Increased

Company. Capital. To.
Alberta Telephone Co., Limited ....... $ 5,000 *8 20,000
Grand Forks Cattle Co., Limifed ........ 150,000 500,000

1006.,
Edmonton Clothing Co., Limited ......... 15,000 25,000

Union Stock Association, Limnited ........ 20,000 75,000
journal Co., Limited. ................ 25,000 50,000
Lethbridge Brewing & Malting Co., Ltd. oooo 1 o,ooo0
Alberta Coal & Coke Co., Ltd. (N.P.L.) 1,000,000 2,500,000
Calgary' Milling Co., Limited ........... 99,900 250,000
Municipal Water & Light Co., Limited.. ,25,0o0 200,000
Western Land Co., Limîted ............. 32,000 96,000

This is a most satisfactory report, especially ia view of
the fact thaf the Registrar badly needs both increased
accommodation and clerical assistance.

6 - *

is ~een of the Gleichen, Alfa., $6,ooo,
)ol debei
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CANADIAN BANKING PRACTJGE.

By H. M. P. gekardt.

XXI.»
The curator appointed by the Canadian Bankers'

Association to superintend the liquidation of the Bank
of Yarmouth, which failed in the spring of i905, men-
tioned, as an illustration of the bad management that
wrecked the concern, that no Iiabiiîty ledger was kept.
In consequence the officiais had no regular -record of the
inçlebtedness of the bank's customers. To'try to run a
bank without a liability ledger would be something like
trying to navigate a ship without taking the regular
reckonings as to its position or whereabouts.

The liability ledger informs the manager and the
other officiaIs at the branch how the liability of each
customer stands, and how it is tending. Over this de-
partment of the brancb's business, iLe., the discounts
and customers' liability, the head office exercises- the
closest supervision. In conducting the most of the other
business--deposits, transfers, exchange, etc.-the man-
ager may exert his own authority, provided he keeps
within the*general instructions issued by the bank cov-
ering those departments.
Branch Mauager's Witt not Absolute.

But the branch manager's will is not absolute in
regard to lending the bank's money. He may make
small loans without reference to head office for permis-
sion, on his own authority, in fact. When the customner
asks for an advance exceeding a certain suni, -which
varies with different banks, and again with different
branches of the sanie bank, the application must bc for-
warded to the general manager for consideration.

When it is granted, if it is granted, the general,
manager requires to know all the time how the account
progresses, bow the conditions are lived up to, and ail
particulars necessary to enable hirn to follow the course
of the account, and to overlook the brancb manager's
conduct of it.

Thereforei a considerable number of statements or
reports dealing with thec discounts are to be sent to the
heiad office. So far as the whole subject of statements
aind reports is concerned, it will, perhaps, be best to deal
with it separately, considering ail of them in one chapter
rather than to <frai with them piecemneal while describing
thc- duties in connection with the respective posts. But
it will b. well to except some of the discount and liabllity
statements, and to treat of themn inder the above heading.

First of ail, the general manager requires to be
kept informed of the bills discopttd froni day to day.
The statement in wh«ch these are reported may go to
head office daily, tri-weekly, or senii-weekly, according
to the size and importance of the branch. In it are
suppiosed to b. particulars of ail bills discoumted ex-
ceeding a certain. sum, which may be fixed anywhere

thus: New Loan New
and

AUSTRÂLIA'S TARIFF.

Cofmmonwealth Proposes a Tariff Replete wlth
Probibitory Taxes.

(From Our owix Correspondent,)
Sydney, Aug. 2oth.

The Federal Treasurer recently introduced with his
Budget a new tariff, which is now in force. It was gen-
crally expected to be protectionist, and to provide higher
duties on a number of lines, but its provisions amazcd even
the protectionists, manufacturers' associations amongst the
others. The old tariff was high enough, with some littie
adjustments, to suit most of theni, but this one has gone
ftom 10 to 2o per cent. higher than the last. Ia some cases
it is ridiculous. For instance, the minimum duty on a chair
is 7s. 6d.-a chair that costs less than 2s.
Taif( Prohlbltsry.

rhe intention evidently was to inake the tariff pro-
hibitory, andi in many lines it has succecded. A number of
Canadian exporters have been hit pretty badly. Agricultural
implements have been notably advanced. Stripper bar-
vesters, the machines that created such trouble two years
ago, have been made ,C16 instead of £12, a duty of over 5o
per cent. Other machinery has been fixed at 25 to 40 per
cent. Boots and shoes have been made 35 per cent. ; rubbers,
25 per cent. ; leather, .3o per cent. Bicycles have had fixeti
a specific duty of £5 5s-.; buggies, a similar duty of £,) ras.

In these lines the duty is practically prohibitory. It is
not likely that tbe tariff will be allowed to pass in its present
shape.' It was received with singular calmness, but oppo-
sition is growing, and the feeling has 1become one of indig-
nation as the details are graspeci.

In view of the changes that are certain to b. made in
it, it is uscless to send particulars at this moment. There
is a possibility that a combination of the labor eleinent and
the protectionist may be made, which will pass a high tariff,
but not in its present shape.
Effeet un Canadian Trade.

The effect meantime upon Canadian trade, as upon trade
generally, has been to suspend it. Ia a few cases orders
have been cancelled by cable. One importer PromPtlY can-
celled an order for nearly seventy tbousand chairs toS a Cana-
dian manufacturer. The majority of people are waitiag the
outcome before taking action. Such goods. as are on the
way wiIl b. forced upon New Zealand if it possibly can be
donc, in order to avoid the losses that the tariff would entail.

On a number of lines it provides a pxeference for the
products of the United Kingdom. Where it is effective, it
will bear heavily upon the Canadian exports. For exanple,
on Cotton piecie goods the general tariff is io per cent.; on
British goods it is 5 per cent. On some lines, as vehicles
the preference is so small that it will be of littie value with
the exception of motor cars, where the general tariff is 35
per cent., and on British goods it i5 25 per cent. Ozý news
paper a dut y is proposed of io per cent., except 'on products
from the United Kingdosn, which are admitted free. On
other paper the duty is respectively 2o and 15 per cent. On
cartridges the duty is 30 and 2o per cent., sufficient to kill
Canadian trade in this line.

There is no provision for a preference to Canada, but
in reply to, questions Sir William Lyne bas stateci that the
Government is prepared to enter into an agreement with
Canada, and, as usual, throws the. responsibility of delay
upon the Canadian Government. He has stated in a pub-
lished interview ' tbat hc made a proposition te, the Canadian
Government when in London, but h. bas beard nothing
further respecting it, and in the absence of a reply could
do nothinz.
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Zbc 3iizurance Cbroiiicte
September 2Sth, 1907.

FIREs ITS CAUSES AND CURES.

Few of themn would have started, or when started,

sould ever have produced such disastrous resuits, 'if
attentî6n had been paid to proper and safe constructioin.

Does anyone believe there would have been sucb

destruction in San Francisco, notwithstanding the earth-

quake, if there had been no frame terr>ace, no wooden
roofs, if its brck- buildings had flot been studded with

w ooden bay windows, wooden additions and wooden

trimmings? If there had been no buildings higher than
the width of the street on which they fronted.

Fallen and wrecked buildingas would no doubt here
and there have ignited from escaping gas from brokeri

gas pipes, or from broken electrie wires,, craeked flues,
overturned stoves and lamps, but they would in ail pro-
bability have burned themselves out in the place of their
origin, without spreadîng to, adjacent property.

In the absence of water, the lire department would
have found other means to, extinguish a lire and circum-
scribe its uxtent if there had been no inflammable ma-
terial in its immediate vicinity to feed upon or ignite f rom
fiying sparks, blocks and miles away.

The remedy, therefore, would seem to be "'the ounce
of prevention," namely: Have laws enacted and enforced

to protect the people against their own folly, apathy and

carelcssriess. The authorities, by sanitary laws, pro-
hihit people fromt living in flth or under unsanitary con-

ditions, legislate to protect the populace freim the infec-
tion and spreading of disease, etc. Hence why, if it is
proven that a great percentage of our fires originate, f rom

matches that will ignite wherever they happen to lie,

should not the use of such matches be prohibited by law,
or why should it not be a penal offence to carry or bring

such matches into buildings, w,\here a large number of
men, women and children have to work or trade, or intc
places where they may gather for amusement or instruc-

tion? Sc, aIse, should the careless deposition of lighted

cigars and cigarette stubs and candles be made a penal
offence.

AIl owners, architects and mechanics in any way

responsible for the construction of defective flues, fire.

places or chirnneys, or the unsafe setting of stoves,
beating furnaces, or boilers, should, upon conviction, lx
likewise liable to fine or îmnprisonment. Why noti

Would such laws flot be just as important and as jus.
tifiable and beneficial as the law that you may flot ex.

pectorate on the sidewalk, in the street cars, or in publii
places?

Under some such laws, conscientiously enforced, th%

regular annual destruction of over one hundred an(
seventy million dollars worth of property, exclusive o
extraordinary conflagrations, might be cut down te one
haif or one-fourth, the ratio of ire losses would be re
duced from an average of over three dollars per capita tq

that of the average in European cities of about sixt,
cents; the cost of insurance would certainly be reduced
andi we would get hold of the ail-important question o
fire protection from the satie sane standpoint we ar,
handling other important matters relating to the publi

ON FIllE INSURANCE.

an Informative Speech Disposes c
Som Mythe.

fault of the local insurance agents, who faîl to educate the
public in times of peace as to the nature and dlaims of lire
underwriting.

Analyzing the total lire premiums of eight years in
North Carolina ($13,532,000), he shows that $î2,386,000 of
the total is left in that State and only $1,146,ooo taken out
of it. Thus: Local agents at 15 per cent. commission, get
$2,o29,8oo;, State taxes, at 2ý/ per cent., absorb $338,300;
State companies' premîums, less local agents' commissions
ait 15 per cent., counted above, $2,481,100; salaries of thirty
special agents at $t,500 each and experises, $i,o8o,ooo;
licenses to State. 8176,o00; agents' icens.es, $34,000; lOsses,

$6,247,ooo. Add these together and subtract themn from the
premiums, and the amnount taken out of North Carolina in
eight ycars is $1,146,000. This disposes of the cry, sooften
heard, that "foreign companies" 'drain a State of the pre-
miums its citizens pay.

There are,' say, 110 foreign lire insurance companues
doing business in North Carolina, and the average capital
stock of each of these is $5oo,ooo. It is found, then, that
the average net earnings yearly on capital stock does flot
exceed 2%i per cent. Mr. Taylor asks: "Is there any other
business working on so close a maargin ?"

By the adroit use of a domnestic figure the speaker
showed how little justice is shown the companies which do
business in the varlous States by courtesy of the individual
State. if the invitation to do so is encumbered with such
adverse conditions that it is against their intercst to. do
business therein. To be sure they have the option of re-
fusin- to do business, and this they did, in July last, in the
State of Texas.

But speaking of the underwriters being placed in the
position of invited guest;s, Mr. Walker Taylor says:

When you invite a guest to your home to a meal,
and tell hîm. that he must contribute to the organ fund,
must help keep the automobile in condition, put shoes
on the children, and pay the cook extra, your guest is
like1y t<i decline your invitation. This is. the privilege
the companies reserve for themselves also.
A pregnant fact is stated in the course of this address -

Not a single lire insurance company member of a tariff asso-
ciation or a rating bureau failed in the great San Francisco
conflagration. The only companies that f ailed were those
who refused to join the tariff associations, but preferred doing
business separately, and were flot willing to contribute their

1 pro rata part of the expense of rnaizitaining such organiza-
1tions, being thereby denied the benelit of the statistics and
experience of their competitors.

FIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

The Ampersand Hotel, the largest and most fashionable
hotel in the Adirondacks, was totally destroyed by fire on
Monday. The loss is estimated at about $270,000. It is be-
lieved it was fully insured. The hotel closed for the season
last Saturday.

The steamer "Picton" of the. Richelieu & Ontario Navi-
gation Compaey, which was burned in Toronto on Saturday
[ast, entailing the loss of two lives, is said to be insured ini

Lloyds, of London, for about $5,o,ooe, The ewners have
abandoned the vessel to the underwriters.

The New jersey Fire Insurance Company, of Carnden,
N. J., has djscontinued business. It commincned operations
in May, i9o6, with $2o0,000 capital, and $50,0Oo surplus. It
is believed that the capital is heavily impaired. The company
had written an unduly large volume of business for its size,
on which it liad experienced heavy losses. It will liquidate
without reinsurmg its risks.

*

That Governor Hughes has by no means reliaciuished his
Pursuit of Otto Kelsey, Superintendeflt ef Insurance for the
State of New York, is evidenced by the fact that Matthew C.
Fleming, who was appointed by the Governo4r te investigate
thec working of that F)epartment, commellced bis duties a few
days ago. The superintendent is at preseut absent, attending
the meeting of the Insurance Superintelldelits of the different
States at Ridimond, Va.

I established Winnipeg firm of Car-
They represented a number of leading
tes, incluçling the Plienix, ot Brooklvn,
jor partnier, Capt. Carruthers, 'was the
d of Trade and recently resigned. Mr.
ted in his stead. Tt is believed and
difficulties are merely of a temporary
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demand for capital, and at the same time impelling the insur-
ance companies ta cover their lusses by placing immense
quantitîes of securities on the market, caused money ta
tighten and rise iii value, and aided by other causes, these
processes have continued tîli the world's limanciai fabric has
felt the tension.

Wm. Thxomson & Co., of St. John, N.B., have added ta,
theïr chain of offices by opening a branch under their own
naine in Winnipeg, and have appointed as manager P. W.
Hayman, one of the brightest insurance men in Manitoba.
This makes the fiuth Thomson office in Canada, and it is ex-
pected that they will push on in the West as apportunity
offers.***

Firemen are supposed ta, be vigilant people, but they are
nclw and then lax. Here is what happened lin a Saskatchewan
towu recently, ,according ta the local paper: "Af ter the
Brimner lire, last weelc, the hose reel was taken back and
leit in front of the lire hall for a day. Somneone took pity
on it, unreeled the hase and hung it up ta dry. It was three
days before someone took sufficient interest to take them
down, couple them up and put them on the reel again. Had
a lire broken out during those three days, it would have
required an haur to get the hase iuta workable shape, and
that would be sufficient time tu ruin any place in the village."

The annual meeting ai the Western Union* hich is a
body composed ai lire insurance managers, havxng jurisdic-
tion aver the business ai their comapanies in the Middle-West,
Western, and North-Western States, was held at the Frontenac
Hotel in the Thousand Islands last week. An unusually
large number af members were present, as great interest
was displayed in the meeting, at which some very important
questions were discussed. The following afficers were elect-
ed: President, Geo. W. Law, ai the Royal ai Chicago; Vice-1
President General R. B. Beath, of the United Firemen's ai
Philadelpixia; Secretary, John Marshall, Jr., Chicago, af the
Firemen'ýs Fund. The udxt regular session will be held at
Augusta, Ga., an April 8tb, 1908.

The National Convention af Insurance Commissioners
met last week at Richmond, Virginia. President General
Gea. H. Adams, Insurance dommissianer af New àampshire,
read the aunual address, which dealt very fully and in a mast
interestiug manner with most ai the present-day problerus of
the business. Numerous other addresses were made by In-
surauce Cammissioners and prominent insurance men. One
of the most interestiug ai these was a paper by Commissioner
E. E. Ritteuhouse ai Colorado, on ««Wild-cat" insurance com-
pahies. The followiing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: Prsdent, R. E. Folk, Tennessee; Vice-President, B.
A. Carroll, Iowa; Secretary, J. J. Brinlcerhoff, Illinois. The
meeting ziext year~ wll be at Detroit.

LIFE INSURAt4CE NOTES.

Street cars are a very iruitful source ai accidents.
Getting on and off cars is perhaps the chief cause. 0f
these the greatest number are due ta getting on and off cars
in motion, while saine are caused by the cars starting while
Passengers are either boardiug or alighting iroin cars.

"Suppose your newspaper printed the same items every
day; how long would you buy it? The saine thing in can-
vassing. If you want your story ta be read by prospects,
change the type," is ane af the lateit life insurance pointers.

Mr. B. Hl Brown, general-manager for the Canada ai
thxe London and Lancashire L11e Assurance Ca. accoin-
panied by Mr. W. A. E. Mackay, Landan, Eugland, agenc
manager of the campany, leit recently for the West on a tour
ai inspection. W N T Dc

FIRE INSURANCE

ANNUITY COMPANY' 0F CANADA.

Mr. G. J. Loveli, general-manager af the Aunuity Comn-
pany ai Canada, is in Toronto this week, having returned
from a trip ta the Maritime Provinces, where he reports the
coxupletion ai rauch good business.

Mr. Douglas S. Hooper, farmerly district agent for the,
Metropolitan Lufe Company at Fredericton, N.B., has been
appoiuted agent for the compauy for Fredericton and district.

Mr. C. T. DesBares who was with the Federal Life Coin-
pany will have charge of the Annuity Company's business in
Guysborough, N.S., and vicinity.

Mr. H. B. Willing, formerly Western Manager af the
Londau Lufe Company, will take charge ai the Anuuity Coin-
pany's business at Whitby, Ont.

The Anuuity Company will be represented lu Ottawa by
Major Woodside, ihe wefl-knawn Western jairrnalist.

LOCAL COMPANIES.

<The idea has a strong hold in many places that capital
shauld be arganîzed in certain localities for local purposes,
say, af banking, or lire insurance, or life assurance. Maay
think this bath right and necessary. It does not always
wark. in insurance any more than in banklng. Here is the
experience ai a sauthern gentleman, Cal. J. T. Trezevant,
who is opposed ta the Robertson bill in Texas, which
penalizes Eastern or Northern life campanies. The Colonel
speaks out in defence ai the insurance campanies. PersonalI
experience has taught hum how ta select a 111e insurance
policy. Let hum telil the story-he is now replying ta saine
remarks made by another colonel:

He still speaks ai aur sending at thîs turne vast suins of
money ta the East in order ta "swell the coffers af aur
enemnies" This sounded very well forty years ago, but just
now seems misplaced. Farty years ago I was the saine kind
aio a sumçker that the colonel is naw. Under the advice af
amateur lufe insurance officiaIs 1 resolved nat ta send my
money ta "the enemies," and, in an effort ta provide for iuy
farnily in case ai death before I could acquire a considerable
provision, I took a policy in the Carolina Lufe, as far re-
rnoved as possible froin the hated enemy in New England,
with whomn I had been eniraged in active cantroversy for four
years. The Carolina Lii e failed, but stilI my sentiment was
s'trong for home companies, and I tried the Southeru Life.
It f ailed. Then I piuned my faith ta the Alabamna Gold Lufe
ai Mobile. It failed. Then yet again 1 tried the Piedmont
and Arlington Life ai Richmond. It failed. Then as a last
resart for my beloved locality I tackled the Life Association
af America, in St. Louis. It f ailed.

Then I waked up ta the fact that sentiment and business
do not always go hand-in-hand. You can apply your senti-
ment for home and business transactions ta smaUl corpora-
tians ai an industrial character; but when it cornes ta making
provision for yaur family aiter death, by a contract which
may last twenty, thirty, forty or fii ty years, good business
judgment demands that you should at least have an oppor-
tunity ta insure your life in the best company in the land,
and then 1 took a policy in the Mutual Benelit, iollowed by
athers lu the Home Lfe, ai New York, New York Lfe,
Eouitable, Washington Like and others ai like character, and
for the Iast thirty years I have felt that my f amily would be
absolutely provided for in case ai my death.

A by-law ta issue c
chasing ai Victoria Par

Vancouver has cari
ture ai $445,000 on sev
provements.
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Al» the. Montreaiu Offo. of The Market Record and The
DAHYs or&#&% Letter, b.th publiehon in Winipeg.

tditorIaI, - T. O. ALLUM 1 Advertleingg - A. H. OLAPP

STEEL-COAL SUIT.

Steel Comupany Issues Report and Coai Company
-Atlantic Steamship Rate-Banking and

Financîal Notes.

Meet

Monetary ýTimes' Office,
Montreal, Sept. 26th.

The supplementary financial report of the Dominion Iran
and Steel Cc. directors was daubtless îssued this week as the
result cf Judge Longley's decision.

The report says, in part:-
"The claim for damages against the Coàl Company'

amaunted an August 315t, 1907, ta the followîng (subject ta
proof):

Paid for extra cost cf cal purchased from
Dominion Coal Coc .................. 8$829,247 64

Extra cost cf coal purchased from others .... 356,142 71
Damages due te short deiivery in August,

September, and October, îqa6 .......... 132,252 75
Damages ta cessation cf deliveries in No-

vember, 1906, estimfated...............479,000 00

Total as on August 31st, 1907, exclusive cf
interest .......................... $1,796,640 35

Reckoning coul at the contract price, the following report
of earnings for the period from June ist ta September 21St,
was given:
Gross carnings ............................ 8$705,347 93
Proportion of interest charges and sînking fund

for first martgage bonds..................189,514 58

Net earnings .............................. $515,833 35
Proportion cf instaiment on second mortgage

bonds ................................. 62,5oo oo

Avai.lable surplus .......................... 8$453,333 35

Coal charged ut $1.28 per ton.
In the above statement, the coal used is charged at $ 1.28

per ton, the extra cast, axnounting for the three months at
$333,412.58, is charged te the Dominion Ceai Co.

It was confidently expected thiat a statement such as this
would have tht effect cf advancing the price of Dominion
Iran and Steel securities on the Montreai stock exchange.
Sucli was flot the eficct. Camrnon stock cantinued te seil at
a fraction under 22 and dowu ta 21, preferred advancing twa
points only, ut 56ý and bonds holding steady uround 74.

The unnual Meeting of the company, the postponement cf
whlch, b>' President Plummer, in order to prevent tht capture
cf tlie compan>' by the Coul Company caused some sensation,
wifl be lield at the Windsor, ou Octâler gth.

Early this week, a meeting of the directors of the Do--
minian Ceai Company wus held, Mr. James Ross having re-
turned from the East. This was the flrst meeting since
Judge LongIey's decision was given, and the situation was
fuilly discussed. It looks as thougli there would be ne
seulement save b>' the courts. Tlie Coal Company' apparentiy,
are fully determined te try ta reverse t decision.

It is said that Mr. F. H. McGuigan is about ta rejoin tlie
G.T.R., thougli it does net yet appear lu whut capacity.
Meantiine, the transfer cf Mr. J. N% Loud, fram thie position
of freiglit traffic manager cf tht G.T.R., ta that of freiglit
traffic manager cf Uie G.T.P. is announced. Thîs appoint-
ient, it is believed, will assure the mast absolute liarmon>'

in the liandling cf freiglit between the two limes.
Harbor' Commissionr Win Suit.

The Court of Appeal lias reversed the decision cf lhe
Superior Court in the case cf the Montreal Grain Elevating
Cempany', vs. the Harbor Co*missioners of Montreai. This

*.-arftan fnw 3->6~ eoevnin-zt thp Cnmmiqasinnersq beini

ýsessed Ipropert for the -el in-Sas., s $08,34.The rate is.

real are based on the rentais of bouses. Fully ane-third of
the electorate was disfranchised at the last elections because
of inability to pay their rates by a given date.

A divîdend'of 3 54 per cent. lias been declared on the
New Brunswick Railway, largely owned in Mantreal, against
a dividend Of 4 per cent. the previous year. 'Including $5,-
920 brauglit down, the net profits on stumpage are $112,215~.
The amaunt carried forward is $7,215.
Altis-Chalmers Bonds.

The Montreal Water & Power Company has made appli-
cation to the London Stock Exchange Committee to allow a
further issue of £67,0o0 first mortgage 4 per cent. bonds,
registered.

It may be remembered that several months ago, public
comment was made concerning the marketing of the bonds of
the Allis-Chalmers Company. It lias lately been stated that
the syndicate, which under-wrote approximately $îo,sao,ooa
of the $ 12,000,000 issue, is being dissolved, and althaugh it
was successful in disposing of quite a quantity of the bonds
the transaction was flot partîcularly profitable.

Mr. Tharnton Davidson, of the firm of Hiclison & David-
son, members of the Montreal Stock Exchange, has just re-
turned from. an extended vacation durîng which lie visited.
Prince Rupert and varions points in the West.

In connectian with the estabiishing of Prince Rupert as
a large Pacific part, it is said that bath the Allan, and Do-
minion Steamship ues are anons ta establish a business
with the G.T.P. in that connectian. The Dominion Line is
said ta be considering placing a fleet cf passenger and cargo
vessels an the Pacific, witli Prince Rupert as its Canadian
terminus, a similar desire being credited ta the Allans. Both
companies are reticent upon the matter. Directors af the
G.T.P., includiug Mr. Chas. M. Hays, F. W. Morse and A.
W. Smaithers, of Landan, are in Prince Rupert at present, and
it is thouglit they are campleting details for the building af
permanent works there.

Atlantlo Stiaailp Rates Cut
At a meeting of representatives cf the C.P.R. Atlantic

Line, the Allan and the Dominion Steamship Lines, held at the
Windsor last Saturday, it was decided ta meet the cuts being
made in the trans-Atlantic passenger rates b>' the American
Campanies. Passengers bound eastward may' now book
their passage at a reduction cf about $îo iu first-class ac-
cammodation, and at reductions of about $5 ta 82.50 in1
second-class. Rates westward, from the ather side cf the
Atlantic, are likely'ta be reduced shortly.

Mr. Gea. Caverhill, of Caverhill, Learmont & Co., and
presideut of the Board cf Trade, is leaving on the Allan's
"Virginian" an a six weeks' visit ta England and France.

The Grand Trunk Railway earnings from September î 5th
ta 2ISt were $954,311î, an increase of $48,251 as campaxed
with those for the corresponding week of iast year.

The C.P.R. earnings for the week ending September
21st, were $1,426,ooa, an increase of 857,o00 as compared
wîth a year ugo.

The Montreal Street Railway earnings for the week end-
ing 21St inst., were $74,353.5o, an increase of $8,695.28, as
compared with ont a year ago.

Mr. D. R. McCuaig, of C. J. McCuaîg & Co., h"s just
returned from a trip over the limes of the Illinois Traction
Campany and Western Railway & Liglit Comnpany's road,
which lie made with Mr. C. H. Lewis. Mr. McCuaig lias re-
assurîng things ta say af the ral to the many Canadian
stockholders.
Banklng and Finanolal Notes.

Much ta the disappaintment of those wlio purcliased
Lake cf .the Woods common stock, largeiy upon a repart
that a bonus would be declared in additioni ta the regular
dividend, the custamary dividend Of 3 per cent. for the hlf
year,, an the common stock lias been declared, the bonus,
apparently, having net even been seriousi>' con sidered.

The special committee cf the citY council, appointed ta
consider the application cf the Southern Counties Railwaýv
Co., ta construct a lime for electric cars on the streets, in
order ta connect across Victoria Bridge, with the south shore,
lias decided te report in favar cf the application. The comn-
pany lias the riglit, from Ottawa, ta proceedý fromn Victoria
Bridge to Black's Bridge.

The first dividend on the cominon stock of the
Shawinigan Water and Power Company lias been declared.
The dividend anioimts te i per cent. for the quarter, equal to
4 per cent. per annum. Ver>' f ew knew i n advance even
that the directors were considering a dividend and the an-
nouncement was a pleasant surprise ta the sharehelders. The'
stock advanced from about 46 te 53 and 6o was being asked
for it to-day. It is largely heid i England and Mozitreal.
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MONEY AND. GRAIN.

Notes of the S ituation i the-Western Country-Railway
Construction.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, September 2_3rd.

During the past week Edmonton has been visitedt by the
presicient, vice-president, and other high officiais of the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. The Party includes Alfred W.
Smitliers, London, Eng., vice-president of the Grand Trunk
Railway, and director of the Grand TrunkPacifie Railway.
Mr. Sinithers represenits Presidelnt Sir Charles Rivers Wilson,
who has been-unable to visit Canada this year. The officiais
of the Grand Trunk make, an annual- trip of inspection aver
their Unes, and the present party are on their wvay to the
Western terminus, Prince R~upert.
Construction of the, Grand Trunk Paolflo.«

Leaving Winnipeg they trovelled i3s ifles past 'Portage
on the G. T. P., thence by the C. N. R.' ta Edmonton. The
rapid construction anid erection of shipping facilîties for the
hauling of the 1907 crop ta Winnipeg met with the complete
satisfaction of the parties, and it is ex t-ted that early next
summer the road will be completed to Edmonton. Speaking
on the question of construction Mr. Hays said : "The supply
of good tics i5 an increasîng problemn in this country, and it

ian obstacle which every railway company must deal with.
Last year was a bad season, and serioiisly delayed the pro-
gress of construction of the road into Edmonton."

Wonlç on the cernent and brick portion of the J. Y. Griffin
Cozzpany's xnew packing plant to be erected in Edmonton has
just started. The building will be seven storeys high with a,
capacity in thae coolinig rooms for storlng the carcases of 5,ooo

catle,3,ochogs~ and i,Soo sheep, which is epce ob
littie more than the daily output when the plant is estabiished
oni a full working basis. The erection of this abattoir shows
the necessity for the packing industry to get near the source
of the cattle supply, andl a few years will see Edmoniton one
of the~ toremost packing centres of thxe West, as, with mixed
farming, the quantity of live stock raised will bce largely in-
creased-

The Amenican-Canadian Oil Comxpany have bored ta a
élePth of 8oo feet near Egg Lake, Albrta, with expectations
of striking a very rich find of oil at between z,5oo and 2,000
-feet. They have put down over 7oo feet Of 14-lflch pipe, fol-
lowed by a lexngth of i ný-inch pipe. The surrounding dis-
tlict bas got ail indications of one of the largest ail fields on
the American continent. Gas is in abundance at certain

From the surface of the earth ta about 2o feet has been
found a large deposit of tan sand, which covers several acres,
and is of an excellent quality for road-paving. The ex-
ploiters have gane to considerabie expense, andi it is expected
that t-iueir efforts will sean be rewarded in the shape of being
able ta ship materiai when they can procure railway facilities
ta the fields.
Stock Yards for Canattian l'Irthemn.

The construction of the C. N. R. stock yards for their line

of the Saskatchewan wheat crop, still sufficient is known ta
indicate a very considerable portion of this yean's crop wii
classify into the commercial grades. For this reason it would
seem eminently ,desinable that the standards board should
rneet as sQon as possible aften average accurate sa4iples are
obtaîned,, ta set the commercial grades for the. West this
season. I

Mr. Motherwell believes that the unusually high priçe of
cereais will ta a large degree help ta make the net aggregate
to be realized for this year's crop equal ta that of last or any
othen year.
Grain inspection at Winnipeg.

The inspection for the past week hias been light in corn-
parison with that of last year. We are receiving on an aver-
age about So cars per day, as against 300 last year.

This is accounted for by tEe lateness of the season. The
sample is excellent, the majority of cars being graded i Nor.,
and followed closely by 2 Nor. There have not been sa many
cars rejected as anticipated, and during the next fortnight the
inspection will be keenly watched by grain men. The best
of the crop wiIl be shipped first, as nearly ail the cdamage will
be confinied ta, the latter portions of the country.

This year may prove a 'blessing in disgui-se to Western
Canada in mdre than one way. The money stringency has
forced tEe banks to reduce credits and refuse a large amourit
of land business, which wilI help flot only for the presenit, but
ta a large degree in the future, to kili any excessive specula-
dion which ight arise. Wholesale men hlave culrtailed credits
and terms ta retail merchauts ta such a degree that a great
number of the latter have beeni forced ta seli for cash. The
extensive credit systemn has received a blow fromn which it
cannot for a long period, if ever, recover. In fact it might be
a good thing for Western Canada if it should not.

TEis year has taught farmers a great lesson in what
might be aptly described as, "Put flot your whoIe trust in
wheat," with tEe result that in the future we may see a large
number ai aur Western farmers converted from tEe wheat-
growing policy ta that of mixed farming, Nnt only has the
late season andi frost damage helped farmers to take tEls
view of the situation, but the high prices obtained for hogs,
hanses, and daily produce have contributed ta bring about this
result.
Grain Trade Scured Credits.

The grain trade have securecI their credits for 1907-8 the
same as last year, the only difference being that the rate
is 7 per cent. this year. It was. expected early in the season
that a large number of credits would be reduced, but happily
this has not occurreti. The banks will, as usual, advance
money on bills of. iading, but not ta the sanie extent as in
former years, for fear o! the wheat Eeiag .frosted.

Business men ia the city report an improvement in col-
lections, and also in huiness. The general tone af tEe situa-
tion is much stronger than it was a fortnight aga.

.a

PUBLICATIONS REVIEWEQ.
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THE TJIREE -TONGUES.

Voices ilcard ini the. Canadian Wilds.

By Harold Begbie.

(Mr. Harold Begbie recently returned to England from
a trip througb Canada, and bis pen-pictures of the Dominion
appear in the London Daily Chronicle. The following im-
pression, by request of a reader. weé reprint below, feeling
that it deserves the attejition of the Canadian of to-day. J

The gentle, reflective, and sentimental traveller fromn
the Old Worl¶I, as he journeys across tbe intolerable dis-
tances of Canada, becomes gradually conscious of three
separate voices. There is tbe voice of the people, the voice
of the politicians, and the voice of the land itself. This
trinity of tengues makres a new and thoughtful music in bis
soul, It sets the tide of bis soliloquies, and governs the
labyrinthine wanderings of bis dreams. It is a music wbich
perrteates and saturates the soul, and one to whose rbythmn
all bis future reflectîons will march to the camp lires of
death.
The Vole «1 the. People.

First, because it is se strange to European ears, and
because it is su full of the hues of dawn, the glad, cold
fresbness of mountain air and the dance of summer suni-
light on rejoicing waters, give ear to the language of the
people. It is the language of hope, the language of a
youthful people setting forth witb songs to adventure, dis-
cuver, and win. The barefoot mudlarking boy, fishing on
the river bank, the deep-chested Lumber Jack singing in
the forest, the girl laughing in the scented orchard, and the
bearded Scots' settler driving bis plough across the virgin
prairie, speak te their souls in this comfortable language of
hope. There is scarce a man breathing Canadian air who
does not dreamt of fortune. Certainly, for no man bere is
life rutted and grrooved and bedged about as in England.
He can throw down a task to-day to eat good fare with other
tools to-morrow. His strong arms are the desire of capital,
and hie serves capital only te lay up for bimself treasure
enough te become himself a master man. In this higb-
hearted young world the fear of dismissal, the menace of
oki age, the monotony of a lifels servitude, tyrannize and
friglit nu string-limbed woman's son. From every Province
cornes the despairful cry of capital for the broad backs and
swinging arms of labor. The proud literature of every Pro-
vince is the stery of men who begin with notbing and live
presently with the fiourish cf prosperity. Every memning
the nation opens its windows te the surprise cf a new dawn
and a fuller horizon. There is ne veil across the face of
speculatien and ne embargo laid on dreamns. The driver
of a rig, by a lucky deal in real estate, may become a
millionaire.

This is the la;fguage of the people, the happy language
of hope. He who gives ear te it, and ponders it Iearns, te
think new thouglits concerning the land lawvs oI England.
Fer the jey cf Canada and the strengtb cf Canada lie in the
free, unhlampered bappiness of ber country people, her fruit
farmers, stocklceepers, and ,,wheat-growers, 1wbo own the
land they serve. Life is gôod in Canada, because' te thie
poorest cf ber cbildren hope sings a madrigal in the fields,
and fortune blows a clarion from the dawn of her mountain

Yolce of thW politfolans.
The language of the politicians is the language cf
lems. Here, as in the Mother Country, there are pro-
tB bWo and threatening. Here, as in the Old Country,
threat cernes not f rom the dregs of an unemployable
5, but froni an aristocracy of labor, from bard-tbinking
resolute werkmen, determinedl te centrol the nation's

:y. The language cf those wbo tbreaten is net always
[se onq, and seldom is it beautiful with sweetness and
t. It ïs often the language cf a bectoring and godless
shness; the language cf meni who care netbing for
ement and learnlng, and who measure all existence by
standard of a workman's wage. They oppose the coming
heir buundless shores of goud and workless muen from
Mother Coiuntry whose sword get for us aIl the goodly
of Canada, and whose navy protects the present deni-frcm an instant destruction. It is the language uf

,s in corduroy, cf narrowness, uf a loud. and an irre-
)us sel'fishness; but it is the language cf which capital
f lias spelled the lexicon. A brutal and a selfish capital
lie enemy cf .society. The industrial population in tliis

help tbem, here is a population littie more than that of
London scattered over a territory only a little less vast than
the whole of Europe, shoving with ail its mîght its shoulder
against the sea-gates of thîs new and ail but'empty con-
tinent, to keep out flot only Asiatic labor, but the pooT
littie overplus of labor from the protecting Mother Country.

The language of the politicians is the language of
problems. The saloons, the railroad wagons, the lake and
river steamers, the barbers' shopi,, and the lounges of hotels
hum witb the controversy of men consumned witb the busi-
ness of political economy. Canada has h ler problems, and
she has got to settle somne of themn boldly andf quickly.'
The Voloo of the Land.

Last of aIl, and most enduring of ail, is the language
of the land itself. This Dominion of nearly four million
square miles, this cathedral country of enormous forests,
immeasurable plains, gigantic waters, and Olympian inoun-
tains declares, as no other land 1 have visited, the majesty
and power of the earth's Creator. Lt appals the human soul
with the sense of eternity. In the huddled cities dotting
this enormous vast men are dreamningý golden dreams of
fortune and success, or weaving cunning webs of political
materialism, and as they dreama and as they weave round
about the tirescme midge-like fret of their feverish day
stands the great steadfast eartb, uttering the eternal rebuke
of îts Maker, "1What shaîl it profit a man if he shall gain
the whole world and lose his own soul ?"

Lt is the lonely leap of hier saffron-colored waters from,
the violet mists of pine-clad mounitain sides, the rock-torm
thunder of bier steady-falling torrents, the splendid rush. of
ber slanting rapids, the wonderful width of bier endless
rivers,. and the dazzling maagnificence of hier storm-swept
lakes;, it is these moving waters, more than the awful repose
and the passionless indifference of bier mounitains, more
than the terrible silence of hier forests and the aching
monotony of ber prairie which daunt the soul with the
thought of eternity. Sinice the dawn of creation tbese waters
have leapt like a trumpet fromt the lips of the mtountain
side; since tbe dawn of creation these tempestuous' lakes
have tossed their plumes in the air; sinçe the dawn of
creation these spacious rivers have fiowed witb soveran
beauty to tbe sea; and ten thousand years hence the land
will still be filled with their music, as it was in the begin-
ning, before the coming of the Red Indian, before the birtb
of mani.

The everlastingness of this greac and moving water
brings a bush to the soul. Across its noble and eternal
music the song of hope and the monotone of politics sound
like the mutterings of a sleeping child. The traveller looks
up to the mountains and fears the power of God; -he looks
across the unbroken circle of the prairie, and peers into the
endless night of primzeval forest, and shrinks f romn the slow
and inhumnan action of purposeless time; but when he stands
in the bush of bis own soul, and beholds from a mnountain
crag the tremendous spectacle of these mîghty waters rolling
evermore, bis beart cries out like a child for the protection
of a father, and he knows thatý it is only as a child, with
ail humîlity, unselfishnes$, and in utter reverence that he
can dare to walk through the hidden distances of eternity
into, the ultimate presence of God the Father Aknigbty,
Maker of heaven and eartb.

BROARDS OF TRADE.

Saskatoon, Sae8k.-The board made arrangements at its
last meeting for its re-erganization under a newly acquired
Dominion charter.

Wlnnlpe.-Capt. G. F. Carruthers, wbe recently re-
signed the presidency of the board, bas been succéeded by
Mr. J. B. Persee, formerly vice-president.

Regina.-At a meeting cf the buard it was decided te
collect an exhibit cf the products of the district, to- be per-
manently on view at the roomrs of the board.

Red Dser, Alta.-At a recent meeting cf the board a
cemmittee was appointed te approach the Railway Commis-
sion with regard te obtaining better freight rates.

New Westminster, B.C.-À strenueus effort is being
made by the board, backed by the business men generally,
te induce the Dominion Government ku enter upon some
methodical anid modernized system cf improving the Frasei
River channel thence te the Sandheads.

TofieI4, Alta.--A board bias been formed here, and C. E.
Emery lias been app<inted chairman, A. J. H. McCauley
acting as secretary pro tem. Officers were elected as fol-
Iows: Chairman, C. E. Jamieson; vice-president, Charles
Swift t; secret ary-trea sure r, R. J. Stidstin.

Qu'Appell, SaL-A quarterly meeting of - the board
was heId last week, when it was deeided te co-operate with the
Agricuitural Society in holding a seed f air. The Provincial
Government hav'e granted the request cf the board te have ail
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LIABILITIES Icptlato r Chartered Banks' Statements to the vernment for the months of July and Aug., 1907; Compared.

NMI4307' ANIC I î?,

1 Bankhof Montrta....
2 Ek of Nw Bruns.,.
8 QueecBank .

à St. Stetiuen'a Bank..
6 Bank o!BNA ..
7 Bank of Torono...
9 MaIsons Banik. '9 Eagt. Townshilpa Eh

1 0 Unin Eh. o! Haliax
1l Onitario Batik...I2 Banque Nationale .
1 3 llceh.Bk o!Canada
l4 Ban. Prov. dut Canada
15 Union E..of Canada
16 Canadian Bk o! Coin.
17 Royal Bk. o! Canada
Tg Domniion Bank.
19 Batk ofIHamilon...
20 Stand 1Bk. o! Canada
21 Banque de St. Jean.
22 Banque d'Ho0chelaga
M8 Bue. de St. Hyacnthe
24 Bank of Ottawa .-.
25 Imp'I Eh.!fCanada.

28 Wet'n B. of Canada
27 Traders Bk.of Canada
2 8 o. Bk of Canada..

29 Meropolitac Bank..ý
30 Crown Bk. of Canada

31 HoehB. of Canada
S2 Nortitoru Bank h.ý
88 tr'g Bk. o! Camacl
34 U't'd Eznp.Bk o! Ca».
35 FTarnera1Bk. of Cao,
886...........,.....

Toul...... .......
Total 1906......

ASSETS

NAME OFl BANK.
Cam'

Ik of Mont eL 8.8, 5'
o!0 New Bruns.., ,11l'

ibce Bak,....... 9,603j
hi o! Nova Scotia 1,422

stepite'e Bank 643'
hi of .N.A ...... 23.07G.hito! Torono..,. 28,087.

sons Batik . 2...0.
1 Townships Bkh 14625j

rlOBank.......1.088'
Iqns Nationale.. 1 ]?1,,'1
ch. Ek. of Çatada 80,288"
1.Prov. duçanada .603l.

auBk..!f Canada 28.849
adiaà E. oi Com. 76.,
ai Bk. of Canada, 2.561.

tizion Bak..... 84,994(
Lk Of HIxaLllon.., 21,107,
d. Eh of Canada 14,220l -
kde St. Jan -. 827,

ýque d'Hachelaga 14.,'87,

"']I ShofCanada..,, 97 1 71
t'nlh.oi Canada .7t44

dm eBk.of Canada 26309,
-Bk. of Canada,. 12.127,
ropolitar> Ban.. , 152i
wu Bk. 01 Canada 3,564.
me Bk. o! canada 2 009,

thern Bank. ý. 4189M
'IgtBk.of Canada 2W07

Erp. Bk, o! Can 706ý-
nrs Bk. of Can. M42

881827,ý

Notes la circulationj

.Iu1, Aug. Ch'=
10,626,808 11,56J.257 + 8.8

845 6 622.470 + 4.,2I
1,4.1 1It, + 9.1I

2871.708 2936.i7+ 2.8
1.214,6 8,47 ,72 r7.2
2,823814 .027.064 + 7.2

l2,773,.152 8,452 + 8-7
2.,278 ,7 2.441,780 + 7.

1.420.867 1.899.597 - 1.5
110,22i 102,806 - 6&7

1,7i7,046 17b2.490 1- .4
.0,40 4,191,50M + 26

746,103 S82,u223 20.6

8,3, 1462 8.5889.484FA+'.7

111-7,6t81 1206,401 +- 7.9
186.034 167,114, - 1).2

1,960,"286 2, 153,4.r,+110.4
2614,4M 2 S2'..465-+ .

2,678,880 2,844,7 )0 +- .
3,2.0 3.-4,5 77 8.

41 2591) 47620 + 5.2
2,692,515 1>.87.

1,1874 u127,740i.
948.,220) 94(173-11 f .1

;W:25 57 5+ 1.1
811,ý120 8M 5-7b + .9
557:933W 68V)60-- 50

140!',20 167,72) + 190
A 4,725 137.8V) + 1.9

72227176,M2,811 + 50
66122270,108.611 + 2.8

re o os lan Canada. Cun

.88-2 82,1.068 +'i', .2 7,7!1f
1,805 ,0C65,25U2 1

9.8241L8,502 - 1.6 .
2147 +403,8 .9 3.006,

.644 6,92 - .7 ....
0716 M.,001,428 - .3 8.40
7.14) 28,040,08:1 . 1,006I

3,238 22,6V,.410 + .8 ...
.601 14,7m8,820 + .8
.26 86922 - £1 82
ý1981) 0842- 68
.6522 11,08,685 + 16

i.288 2â.824.,802 - 1. 1,8
.864 2547,198 + 1.7 .

.806 2,03a,731- 1.4
.2911 76591,926 + 1.2 1.8

1.G 22,244,683 - 1.4 ,169,
. 626 88.8300 7083-4,8 .""

:8l9 21,525,194 + 2.6b 78,
.717 "4,68,60" 2.1 .
.070 818,727l - 1.6 .

7:319 14.7 92.029, + 18

,14 2480,7 .ý.

.- 5611 a,867,975 + 8.a

.140 11561.49- 62

.849 à.227,415 + 1.6
. 70-, 3:637.82 8+2. 8'

,864 I2,008,088,1- '.1
.87561 62»S8+ 4.7

,79J1 2.742,788+ 5. 2
780J 806,824 + 14.8

4u.1 483 136 + 1 .
.878 ý580,07 6.9321- .

AME Or' BANK pee

juIy Aug. C h'ge
msalof Moual..h,107.372 6,270,42 + 22S8
kof Nesw Bruns .. 17l 9ý 17,481 + 1.0

aime...nk..........85.,21 4 852,766 - .
4n fNova Scotia 2.8083 2,242,712 - 1.1

Lstephens .Bak. 11,913 10,04- 8.4
ack of B.NA ....... 796S,22 8«36,108 + 7.3
nk of Torono .... 701,489 63,685 - .4
larona JBak ....., 66,746 555,51r + .1
at. Townahips Bk. 180,913 7811- .6
.1., 8k. of Hlaifax 261,218 2307471 - 8.4
min tBak ....... .... .......... .......
auuueNationa.-lu10,242 107:1 36 1- 2.4

era. Bk. of Canada 1.2,84 52.9. ..
u Pi0v. du Canada 28.7024 21,032 - 11.3
LilonBk. etCanadan 5172138 68.27 - . 1

quadin Bk.of Co . 118,661 2,8-.s.[9 - 8.1
oraI Bk. of Canada 2,440,01)2o 2,.0- %9.9
,malon Bank ..... ,,55W- .

aux of IHamilton .. 65 1.187 6 1.
:d Bk ofCanada 208.401 50G.81 1,01

acoue de.St. Jean.. .98; 07ý 1.9

Balance due ta Domi. Goy.1 Balance due Provincial Depoits Payable on
aerd.ductlngz adanea. Govcvnmsnt., dernand in Cauada

jul A. Ch'ge JJulY Autz. Ch'ua July Au;. Ch'te
2.996 028 817,0 6 60 .682126,687 - 21.4 24.62m,887 22,516.6418 - 8.6

44,809 60W.579 -181.7........... ........ 2-096,881 949,551 + 1.4
19,14291 .6 131.2 69,000 69,000........1,284,820 1,424,740 + 1.2

316,627, M2922 - 5.8 112,w-1 4,8865 - 61.0 12,948.157 12,.885,910 - .5
il.845 33, v16.8..............132. 17 9, 111,822 - 15.6
2,2,6411 12,124 - 16.1 51,08 8061-À.6 6,6366.462 6, 602,104 -- 8

1 -4.4471 24,481 l- .1 31,0 223.021 - 41-5 9,80,462l 9j011,70 - 3.2
3146 30,189 - 1. 7 213.31U7 188,7S3 - 11.5 6,414,828 6.4419,.8'4+ .6

22,8865, 27.688 + 21.3 27,6 7 ,902 Wj- 7.83 2,626,719 ,626,238 - .
3216 23,930i - 25. 5 ......... 25.514 ,... 1.'248.702 1,-5583 - 7.2~

1,1 236+24.56 .1521 8 143,104 - 1.3 2,017,20 20,, 064 1.
480132 26,66 -41.9 628.437 21,0.- 12ý.7 1,8,6 00095- 1;.56

1.0 1287-18.5 176,340 178,055 + 1 .3 62,28 63,47 - .01
1 1,252 4,9881-656.1 ,60.828 1l,647,640 + '2.8 7,483,.1.5 7,048.382 - à. 8

558 , ]S4A,4 -1842.421,94(; 2.624,823 -t 4.2 22,700.078 22,M3,744 - 1.85
177,y26 122 2 3.9 83247 80, M 1 - 4,0 7 , 004, 96 6,66410--4.9

.682 1,63+ 1.2 213ý,238 162,797 - 2,7 9,4710,889,;04,12" - .8
2661 27,066 51.-9 507.226 531,808t - 11,0 6051.764 5,967,7C6 '-i16

26665 ,77,16+ 1.9 120,623ý 101,470 - 14,1 3,128.297 3,15S,62't + .9'
I.... ý... ... 24,636, 1,070 - '22.8 ý22,406 3,106 +j-34.4

2216 20214 - 8.92 82,08ý2 52,098 ....... 2,26,602.875.67, - M.
1256 19:,11; - 2.2 110,868 140.7161 + Ir,.8

62.36K,.87 -,.7 27,216 20, 142 - 21,7 4.752,901 4.886,48 + 2.7
8023 2.166 J). 56 646,3101 666.65: '- l2.4 .266.288 2,'267.2 17 -,-7.0

5,622 624,828 - .1
.~ 37 2 3".68 .8651W.078 - 6.7

867,56ýý36,6. 484. 27404 Il2,600.781 - 5.6
.....4. 822 40.825 +736.3 21,764 89991 - 1.7

241.863 20500- 15.0 876.840 801.498 - 8.5
...... .. 1...687 *207. 713 + 84 S86,2291 816,280- 57

...... ........ 856.900 -789,280 7.8 1. 88 1.08851, 861,82- 1.0
41.408; i 4",42- :9.2 886,4,41546.481 - 65

« ...... 202.634A 179.01-2 - 11.7 l16.620 1969 il + 25.7
1209 120 12. . 929427 129,682 + 40.3ý

6,26:1,,07 ,04f,682 .- , .. 11,487.652 10,278.40I4 - 10.6 l166.352,146 160450,470 - 836
5,00.72 6.28.66 + 8 29,22,18,8462.911 - .2 5607-7720 168286,4+ 1.

rentlin eanselacwhere

1, Aug. Cl'gC
.800 8,067.200 + 4.4

72... 7... 2......

.241,817.2J4,+. 7
M22 3,711.636 t 17A1

tu00 :s.600

100,000 10000I...:
,200 19001..

23,728.397

1,614.681

15.083,800
13,S 4.11±r

Dominion Notes

Juy'Aur.Ih'e
286.825' 2W0401 + 5.7
505 328 6b28,34 + 3'4,

2.182.45M1 1,9$7128- 8.9ý
19,104 1 8,779 - .92

2.080.702 2.027.7781- 2.b
179:916 1.731.735 - .4
1,221,1781,814 + 11,1

L,08,M6 1016 4u - 1,2
659.886 68712- .2

2,69,411 2, &667836 -Î'.
4035 29W 2

Loanatoa Provicial Overdue Dents

july Au£. Chc Ju[y Augr. 4c
........ 237,78 252,780 +

83.S510 'OW+2-9.7 12,2731 '),167'--. . . 1 ... 2.3.276 2Ï.879 l +
1.774 1.774.....87,161 170,845 +

. . .... ...2, 1 28 22 ,219 -
1.,244.020 44,62 2'6.4 22V,756 186.68m

...... 49,786 :84:677, -

88,66..........23,7 76 :34 b1li+

8,012 8.,169 l +
. ........ 210,088 196.490 -

1643 19,112 +i
78.886 80,717 +

Ut24486 321.W. -
ý6.262 6.931 - 93.1 11.,826 12.312 1+

I... ... ....... 6b7,492 68,8683 +
... ......28,727 2,622

.. .... .... .:l3422 37,789 +
........44.6M 44.850 +.188,116 140,700-t

21,765 27,917 +
.... ...... ... 34,642 81.805

.... .. 24,669 86,66 +j
75,670 166.261 41

....... .... .23.286 2,871 -
8,780 8U6ô

...... .. .. .....7.180 10,770':
1.>6 16,188+

... .. 6,889 9,673 +

1,448,463 12, -38.0 .41,08466, 1-25
M.1460 1.184.,586 + 20.7' .66,722 1.7 12U,020 +

Notes of and choqes on
other books.

108,:98 26.31i - 7.4
3M,026 M64,276 - 7.7

1. 92 2, M 31.855.104-29.6
6.'1i3 i 8.878 -i 44'.7

744.360 744,26.
1.416,32S8 ,288.762 - 12.i
118m,742: 716.013'- 39.7

498.9J40 676.91 + 85.7
601:7901 612,272+. 1.7
719 709ê 767,086 + 6.6

6.6
67:9

4- 5.5

19,1

6.9
191

146.2
10.9
6.5

18:6
f-222

J- 8.7
3.0
1.8

18.9

58:8

15,2

31.9

1.6

Deposita payable after notice
oron afa cdd .ri je Càt

3:29U:774 362.728 + 9
7,980.778 7:851:399 - 1*6

247:002 28,3120 - 3,5
134-,0270 13,533.862 + 5
17.071,897 17,210,910 + .8
17.340.i09l 17.256,487 - .65
10,432,432 10.610,327'+ .7

6.060.264 60263- .

24,496.71D 24,811,U4 + 1.3
3,08 1,174 8.174,486 + 8. ý0

11,544,725 11.639.89S + '.7
62,031 631 652,986,986 +-1L8

1522, ,~ 6478,372 + 1.2

17,49à,903 17,26,01 + 1.3
10788810,860,469 + 1.4

417.928 41,626 - .5
,1,64 9,074,.26w- .4

8K6.7W, 895.801 + .4.6
17,80:,345 1,080,38:7U-+ 1.42 1, f26813,73 5521.1012,508 --. 8
'I,957,907 4.011.007 + 1,3
17.:077.,869 17.239,634 + 1.0
9,794.3(,7 ,642 - 1:4
V,839.528 2,877,406 -F 1 .8
2>279.444 .492 + 4,6
3,557,747 3.568,7636. 1
1,79;,888 1,766,074 -- 1,3
1,6-;7,605 1,76104+ 37

232,419 842,922 + 2.9
228-786 342:209 + 14.5

428,121,386>426.72-7,866M + .6

Real estaie otiter
than bauh premnise.

July Aug. ýCh',.e

2,2447.234 +2014.i
769 76 .

4,68 4,. :
1.707 1:702...

257,11265,46j+ 3.3
46.62, 46&52 6

8,67SI 3.6n8..
>," 31 2.731 ....

'29,822 229.829 ..
21,17ô 23.374 + 10.4
167481 16.748.
1.6318 15,49- .7
74,993, 74,3',7,- .2

2..... .... .
10,0 1.000 .10,67810.078

29.225 926

29,637 29,67 ....
66556 67.060+ 1.41
13,708 13:706. ..1
20.914 18.98+11.1

999.6S41048634 + 4.9!
&51281816>296ý+ .5,

motrffes on real
esat sldbybauik.

JulY 1Aur. Ch'ge.
627 700.162.700 . a

.

B

St
8.3 731 ,..,..,B

Ba
W568 2 6- 12.OoM

14.110 14.110 ..... M

70:270 80-8V
go 4427,97 - 9.3Ca

Depielta eliewhcre
titan lu Canada.

july A. t Ch'g.'
12,167 23,58M.873 -9,71

D7.409 2.781164- 78

S87,278i 11,24, 867 - 8.9

.... .......
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MANU(FÂCTURERS' PARLIÂMENT.

Captains of Iudustry 1cmi Ail Parts of the. Country
Gatior in Toronto.

The thirty-sixth annual convention of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association will go.down in the history of
that organization as one of the most successful ever held.
Several hundred of the men who are building up the Do-
xninion's commerce gathered in the Queen City to, inter-
change greetings and to deal with a vast amount of business
in a vcry short time.

On the morning of the first day these sections met and
talked over matters affecting their interests:; The manufac-
turing grocers, furniture, engine and boiter, manufacturing
jewellers, agricultural implements, woolen, stove and paper
box sections.
Record of Progroes.

The report of Mr. G. M. Murray the secretary, read
on Tuesday afternoon, was a record oîsôlid progress. An
office, he s tated, had heen opened in London, England 1 fo
the purpo se of. supplyîng members with the skîlled help
they were unable to) obtain in Canada. More than 450 work-
men had been hroughit out. The Insurance Department
had undlertaken the examination of policies and the inspec-
tion of risks, and the Transportation Dçpartment had ob-
tained an order from the Board of Raulwa>e Commîssieners
compelling the railways to do away with the discrimination
agaînst Canadian shippers at frontier points, and to reduce
their rates in ail territory east of Port Arthur. It had also
obtained an order for the issuance of a new freight classifi-
cation wherein the objectionable features of the "ewners'
risk" clause would be eliniinated.

The treasurer's report showed a surplus of $i6,iiT,
representing an increase over that of last Year Of $8,71 I.
"Industrial Canada," the organ of the Association, was
reported to be in a very satisfactory financial condition.i
Other reports were read, although some of them were printed
in a bookiet handed tc, eadi member of the Association.

Mr. Archibald Blue, chief officer of the Dominion Census,
on Tuesday afternoon proved his ability as a statistictician.
The figures he cited were such an astoiiishîng testimony to
the expansion of the Dominion that to fully comprehend
what they really signified was a difficult task.

'e the
The

c,0o, a]
s was
es and

was the census of manufacturci
à fair comparison of iooo and i(
tics of works employing five
âl employed in these works in i
rease Of $387,ooo,0oo; the nui
2o, an increase Of 44,7'47 ; the
>eS Was $W2a,175,000, a nf
value of products was $706,446

~issue in the Government of the country. The reports of
other committees were read and discussed-

The report of the Committee on Commercial Intelli-
gence recommended the establishment of a legal department.
This met with a great deal of opposition, and thie recoin-
mendation was withdrawn. On Thursday morning a long
discussion took place on amtendments to certain by-laws.
That relating to the Associatîon's representatives to the
Canadian National Exhibition Association led to, the proposai
of amendments ad infinitumn.

FACTORY LOCATIONS.
'the follsWlng Canadam munlelpalltles aie

Offerlns Indwsememite aseurs manuftmtwîng enter-
*1055. Thoue lnteeted should eorrespond wl<h
Ibo Paelles sanud betw. In Mordr te faeUrntato
the brtnfflng togotiser ef MUMtnWaUrng 11rine wlth
munlpaultles ready te Matke 41MIRSl 1 letOnsel,
Wo are ehaglmug a loti noeflui f15 fterd In.
this eskimn. It wfll be fumhltSod Mo Mh 5.BkiRg.

Nova Scotia. Harbour fre fromD1OB Y , c the year round. OEfers Special

Advantages to Mainufacturers desirimg to locate.

Population i,goo ; gravitation water system;

sewerage; electric light; effcient fare âepartrnent;
unexcelled shlpping facilities and connections.

Cosumrou.am 8uiimu.

WINNIPEG,.,, inwstr

Canada can preet the maute cornblned advantmges for
thie Manufacturer or Investor as Wlunipeg. Let usa moud
you full information.

CHARLES F. ROLAND,
Ilidustrwlsl Camami..Aon.w,

The. Winnipeg Development snd Industriel Bureau
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CANADIAN SINGLE-PHASE ELEC-
TRUC LOCOMOTIVES.

A sinkgle-phase electric locomotive
which will be the first oFf its kinti in
Canada is now being built for the
Shawinigan Terminal Railway, Shaw-
inigan Falls, Que., by the Canadian

Ceneral Electric Comnpany, Toronto,
Ont. It will be designateti, under the
classification of the builder as 404-E-
100-4-G. E. A.-6o9 bogie truck loco-
motive. The locomotive will have a
steeple cab with sloping end cabs, and
will be supporteti on swivel trucks
with 44-În. wheels, andi equipped with
4 alternating current, compensateti
type motors.

The approximate weigzht of the. elec-
trical equipaient i5 24 tons andi the
balance of the locomotive weighs
about 27 tons, makcing a total of Si
tons. AIl the wlieels are driving
wlieels, so that the weight on drivers
is 51 tons, The motoir trucks will
ha~ve cast steel aide [rames carrieti on
journal boxes by semi-elliptic springç
andi hangera. The aide frames, end
framnes and pedestals of the truck 1 ai-
s<> the longitudinal silla, cross sulis
andi buffers of the locomotive plat-
forrn, will be riveted anti bolted to-
gether as> as to secure a rigiti struc-
ture capable of taking the maximum
hauling and bufling strain for which
the. locomotive is designeti. The
springa wîll be of steel tempereti in
oil and proportionate to the weights
toi be carrieti. The wheels will lie of
cast sfeel having spoked centera and
remnovable tires, The ailes will be
o; forged steel andi will have a dia-
meter cf 7Yý in. at the wheel seat and
7 ina. between the wheels and ini the.
motor aile bearings. Untier the geai
the. diameter will be 741 'in. Theutotors will be inside hung, half the
weight of each motor being carrieti on
the. axles anti the. other half carrieti
by nos. suspension on the truck
boister.

The platform framning wiIl bc built
up of steel panels with suitable cross
sils andi the flooring of steel ý4 in.
thikk. The bumipers will bc of cast
steel riveteti to longtitudinal silas,
with push pole pockets cast in near
tii.' ends. The. traw heati casting will
b. supporteti from the humnper cast-
ingsa anti the center ailla. No pilots
will bc provideti, the locomotive being
equippeti with wouaen end steps.
The. main cab wjll h. o feet 6 indies
by 8 feet. The eund cabs will ecd b.
5 feet 6 inchea by 1o feet 3 iuches.
The. roof anti aides will bc of sheet
steel sud the framing of angles suit-
ably braceti and riveteti together.
Doors will be provideti at two opposite
corners opening on the. platform, andi
there will bc three windows in etach
cnd andi one double window on each

ýrica1 equipment is design-.
at 6,3o0 volts alternating

her 15 cycles or 3o cycles,
volts direct carrent. 0w-
-ial local circumstances it
anti neceasary tu adapt the.
for use at 450 volts alter-
'ent. The, aiternating vol-
S to the motors theroselves
~ately 225 volts, anti at Ibis
motors 'will carry 8oo amn-

15 cçycle firequency, or 650
1 .3o cycle freqaency. Tii,
num draw har nmiii ý;ti

REPORT 0Fz THE DIRECTORS
0Fr THlE

Bank of British North Affirica
TO THE PROPRIETORS

The. Court of Dîrectors subînîts the accompanying Balance Sheet to th*4
29th June Iast. 1

Tue Prfita for the. Falf.year including 895,489.86, brought forward from
last accoont. amnount to *$881.607.45, out of wbich the. Directors have now toreport the declaration of au Interin Divldend of 30s. per Share, payable, free
of Incarne Tax, on the 4th October next, being at the. rate of 6 per cent. per
annum, leaving a balance of 4176,173.4b, Io b. carried Jorward.

The. Dividend Warrants wîll be reinitted, to > the Proprietors on the. 8rd
October next.

The. sont of $29,429, lias bean transferred frotu the profits of the, hall year to the.credit of the Bank's investaient in Consols w hich will i.ow stand et 88. The Book<
Cost of the. Dominion of Canada Bonds and other investaients fl lower titan the
current market quotations

The Guarantee Fund lu connectlon with the liquidation of the. Ontario B3ank
referreti ta ln lait report la still lu force, but no daaim is anticipated ia respect
of this guarantee.

The following apprrdtons from the. Profit and Loss Accaunt'have been made
for the benefit fii Sth Pr.îa,,

To the Officers' Wldows aud Orphans' Fond ........................ 2500
To the Officers' Pension Fo nd.......... ...... ''**-* ............. $6984
Sînce the. last R'eport a l3ranch bas beeu opened ait Lloor Street and Lansdowne

Avenue, Toronto, and Sub Branches at }famulton, Road, London Ontario and at
CainaviLle. Ontario.

BALANCE SHEET.« 29th J'UNEt 1907,
To Capital.......................... ....... $4,866,666 66

20,000 shares of £50 euhi fully paid.
To Reserve Fond .......................................... 2,288.666 66.To Deposits andi Current Accounts ................. ... >...... 28,099,415 51To Notes ln Circulation....................... I.. ........ 8.354,261 95ýTo Bis Payab>le andi other Liablitles, iînclading provilsion for

Contlugenciee ............. .......... .......... 19.868,524 86Tro Rebat, Account.......................................... 128,731 18'To Uiablities on Endorsements...................818716 94
To Liabilityr under Guarantee lu respect of whîch no

To Profit aud Loss Account- iing
Balance brougbt forward from Siat Decomder, 1906 ... $20,106 52Dividenti palid Apr't, 1907 ............... 14,0f00 
Bonus piad Apil 1907 ............... $48,666 66

- 194,663 66

895,489 86Net profit for the half-y.ar endlng, thls date, afterdeductiug ail carrent charges, and provldlng for badand doilbtful debta .......................... 26,167 59

Deduct $3.04
Transferred to OffcMr' Wldows aud Orphans

Transferred to Officerst Pin Funti... 6,984 00

Balance available for October 8ivi22...... 144850
858.373,440 27

Cr.
By Cash andi Specie at Ilankers andtin band ..... ... 5228,08 90By Cash at Call and Short Notice ................. 12,14,986 49

-- $17,368.030 49By Investments-.
Consola £308.000 at 88 ............... $,22,91 00Nationial War Loan £50,000 at 90...219,000 00

Dominion of Cand Bonds, £157,000at 97 ........... 741,144 68
Other Investments.................. 1............. 520,571 66
By BUis reCeivaiiIe, Loans on Secrity, aud otiier Accotants......2,89,787 02By Bank Premisos, etc., iu London andi at the, Branches ............ 798,262 54By Deposit wlth Dominion UJovernni.nt required by Act of Parlianent

for Securlty of General Banik Note Circulation.................. 167,776 Go

858,878,449 27
NOTE.-The lsatest qmputbly Return recel ved from. Dawson is that of the. BletM<ay, 1907, and the. figures of that Rettun are introduced into this Accourt. The.

balance of the. transactions for Jwie witlh tt Brancli bas been carrleti to a Suspense
Account, p.udlng the. recei tof thoie Acuzl

We hve xarine th abve BalanceSe ~wlth the. Books lu London, sud the
C.rtuifie leturns frm h Ba es ad fnd 4t Io present a truc statement of the.
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Apart from Party Politics

We make TELLERS CAGES, Bank
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and Steel, in plated finishes of ail kinds, and
ship to -ail parts of the World.
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DEBENTURES FOR SALEM

FOR SALE
Nîne thousand dollars Town of Pembroke Public School

Debentures. repayable in ten annual instalments of $1,137.41
each, with interest at 4,1 per cent., dated May 15, 1907.
Tenders received up te 28th September, addressed, W. H.
Broniley, Cliairman Financial Committee.

Pembrokre, îoth Sept., igo7'.
A. J. FORTIER,

Town Clerk.

FOR SALE
First Debentures cf the Town of Leduc, Alberta.

Fixe Protection Debentures........... *o,o
Park Debentures ................... S,000

Principal and interest payable in 20 equal annual instal.
wents. To be issned October *î, igo7', and bear interest at
5 per cent

C. E. A. SIMONUS, Secretary-Treasurer.
Leduc, Alberta.

DEBENTURE SALE
The Town of Wolseley offers for sale 818,11M Debên-turw, bearing interest at 5 per cent. per annum, principal

and intrest payable in twenty anuela instalments.
Sealed tenders for the purchase cf above debeutures,

marked "Tenders for Debentures,"1 wii! b. received by the
undersignedi Up te Oob e t, 1007.

J. <A. HILL,
Sec.-Treas., Town of Wolseley, Sask.

TOWN of: GAMPETON, N.B.

T"enders for'Debentures
Ssai.d Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, and

3narked "Tenders for Debeutures," ii b. received up til!
noon on TuaWday, thue Sth day of October, prex., fer the
purchase cf the wiiole or any part Of a lot cf $25,000.00 cf
"Town cf Campbellton Water and Lîght t)ebentures,"ý in
denomiuiations to suit purchasers, snd bearing interest at
s per cent. per annuni payable balf-yesrly at the. office of
tIre Town Treasurer, <ýaxpbellton, N.B.

Further particulars, specifying object of issue, date cf
rnaturity, etc., will be furnished on application.

The higiiest or any tender not necessarily accepted.,
By order cf the. Town Council.

WM. H. MILLER,
Chairman Finance Cern.

Mayor's Office, Campbelltcn, N.B.,
Sept. 7, 1907.

lu reference te tiie numerous applications of municipali-
ties n uthe. province for approval of hy-laws incr.asing the. in-
terest rate on debentures, the. Ontario Railway and Municipal
Board iias macle thie following statement: "Speainig gener-

al the board are net encouraging applications of this kind
duigthe present stringency lu the money market. Tii.

badare of opinion that it is gcod policy for miuicipalities
tin postpone the construction of municipal improvements for
some tinie, until the. monetary conditions have imprcved.
The present stringency may only be a passlng condition
whichwil right itself in a short time, and in that view il
bc véi for municipalities to borrow as little as possible atthe. prsent excessive rates cf interest. ,

The. action of Coates, Son & Company, of London,' Eng-
lnagaist the Ontario Government te recover $14,6o0
comssion, said te have been Iost through the. ai!eged break-

TrO >fANVFACTURP5
SPACE TO LRT IN~ WINNIPEG, Ground Floor,

40x 1l0 fet , Steain heated.

LEMBERG SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Debentures for Sale.
Tenders addressedi te the uudersigned will be receivcd

up te Ootober ZSth for the purchase cf ten thousand dollars
($to,eoo>) worth of first Debentures issued by the Lemberg
Board cf Trustees and sanctioned by the Departmeut cf
Education. These Debentures are repayable.in twenty equal
annual consecutive instalmeuts, with interest at the rate cf
six per centuma per annum, at the Union Bank cf Canada
here,

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

DR, H. E. KNOKE,
Sec.-Treas. of Lemberg School District,

Lemberg, Sask.

TOWN 0F DIDSBURY.

Debontures for Sale.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned op te the.
First cf Octeber, next, for the purchase of the debeutures of
tii Town cf Didsbury, issued in pursuance cf the. under-
mentioued by-laws, autherizing the. raising of the. amnounts
mentioned thereîn'

By-law 25. Authorizing the. issue cf debentures for the.
sumn of $ 5,500.0 for the. purchase ef Fire Apparatus.

By-law 26. Authorizing the issue cf debentures fer the.
suma of *î,ooo.oo for street improvements in the Town cf
Didsbury.

These debentures are repayable with interest at 6 per
cent in equal annuel Înstallmeuts, including beth principal
and interest, payable on the 27th day cf August in each and
every year during the period cf tweuty years, at the Union
Bank cf Canada, IDidsbury. The. above wîll b. the wholt
debt cf the Town with the. exception cf *400.0

N.E. EBY,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Town of Didsbury.

ing cf a contract between two parties, came before the,Toronto courts lest week. In rgo4, it is claimed, Hon.Richard Harcourt for the. Ontario Goverument, arranged withCoates, Son & domapany te allow- themn ta selU £1,2c0,cco
Treasuy buis whiereon to rais. funds for the. building cf the.Temiskamiug aud Nortiiern Ontario Railway. In an agrec-
ment sàld ta have 'beeni made at the. tinie the. plaintiffs were
t) have the sale cf permanent Gevernment bonds, which the.
Goverument was to issue in place cf the Tressury bills. Witb
the. change of Government iu igo5, it is alleged Col. Math...
son, as Goverliment agent, repudiated the agreement with
Ccates, Son & Company, and that the. permanent Goverument
bills were sold through ether agents in London> Eng.

MEETINCS.

CANADIAN PACIFlO ItAILWAY COM4pANV.ý

NOTIOE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

The. Twenty-slxth Annual Meeting of the Shartholders
of tMgs Comipany, for the. election of the. Directors to take
the places of the retiring Directors, snd the. transaction of
business geînerally, will b. iield on WedIWsday, thé SeesndDay of Ostober Next, at the. principal office of the Comnpany
at Montres!, at twelve o1clock noon.The. Common Stock Transfer Books viii close in Mont-
res!, New York and London, at i p.. on Saturday, August
31st. The Prefrerenoe Stock Books will also close at i p.m,~
on Saturday, Aug-ust 31st..

AU books vii! be re-opened oniETiirsdy OY te 3rd.

Sepemer28,797. THM, MvONZTARY Ii!4e



W - ~ W ~?But to the West cornes few. The Dominion Governmnei
P A U I SE C IO and the railway companies boom the prairie West in the 0:

Vancouve Office: R.pr8eeatIve: A. Oswald Barrtt, Country, and as a further discrimination grant littie or r
4fl ~ ~concession ini the way of passenger rates west of Calgar
417 Plb" Steet I costs as much nearly to get froma Calgqary to, Vancouvi

as from Montreal to C7algary. Were British Columbia
have a couple of excursions like those run f rom the Maritin

ORIENTAL LABOR. Provinces and Ontario during the harvest, seasonr-$!o fa
out and $iS or $20 to get back-many good Canadian your

Some Notes of the British Columbia Situation- men and women would corne outi -whereas tbey are no
barred by a prohibitive passenager tariff.

Opportuaties for Investmcent. WfI Employ AvaIIable Labor.

Mr. C. M. Ilays and party of Grand Trunk Pacil
Monetary Times office, i officials arrived frorn the East yesterday 'afternoon. f

VacueB . et 1S. sae htlots at Prince Rupert would bie on the mark

Tho interview given by Rev. Dr. johnston, of Montreal, next spring, and that work would gyo ahead»at that terrninz

and published in.press despatclaes of yesterday, sizes up the Nothing was decided as to construction between Edmontc

Oriental question on Canada's Pacific coast perhaps better and the coast. Mr. Rays, while flot exactly definite on ti

than anything else coming f romf an Eastern mn or the Oriental question, may be said to bc ini favor of ernployir

Eastern press. lIe realizes the importance of the subject the japanese. "You need cheap labor," is the way hie p

and the feeling ini Vancouver ini connection with it, having it. -You need it ail over. Our cornpany will ernploy ai

bren herie diuring the occurrences, and attended both the immigrant that the Government allows into the countr

parade and the public meeting. He states that exclusion lF there as any place to get cheap labor other than t!

would hardly be possible, but it is to the extreme that British Oriental, then let me know.",

Columbia is going in the hope that sorne suitable inter- Mr. A. Smithers, vice-ptesident, who 'carne out fro

mediate measýure rnay be dcided upon. England in the place of Sir Charles Rivers, speaking u t]

AMerlOan ASitators Not te Bian. labor question, said that there were men in the Old Count

HIe does flot think that Amerîcan agitators were at the wowudb eysial.I a usin hu

bottom of the recent disturbance. The parade, Dr. johnston hwto get thern out where they were wanted. They seenm

says, was composed of respectable workrnen, although the af raid toé venture, and there was no one to give them t'

rioting was by hoodlums. The American tînge was that nursing whicla they scemed to think the>' required.
manyo! he wrkigrnn ma atsometim hae coe from Senator Cox arrived in the city on Thursday and join

the other side. That there were professionaî agitators i h at fGad rn ail ficaswown o
flotnow eleed.t o Prince Rupert last night. lie told of his great f aith

Nearly every one lias said that Britisha Columbia wantsthWetanfotnltabualottthsPoicj
chcap labor, but, lîke the Manitoba schoiol question in the now was one of the best places in Canada for the investme

w ~ ~ o houde- o nny. For the first time the Canada Life Assuran
old days and the neg'ro question ini these, people Comany inwih einhepicpaeairwl r
stand little or only one phase of the subject, are the loudest Crnn inr o plce. le sas therinipfl mn good der

in tir badice. The, matrcno e ade n theo- but the securities are Ai~, and it would he a profitable bu
retcalbass, ndalthough Domninion special commassioners estorien prct.detueadbnagn

have bee.n out here to make "thorough" enquir>', the soIu- nest as n4ýprcnt eetrsadla gi

tion is f ar away yet. 1 7 and 8 per cent. H1e has made his first investnent

The enton f scesionin he emaks f M. R G.British Columbia timber since bis arrivai here. Hie pz
Themenionof ecesio intheremrkcosidr.l R.G $200,00o for 2o,000 000 feet of lir and cedar on the nortai

Macpherson while in the East has caused cnieal o-end of Vancourver' Island.
hae ccse ia o hghteaonan lIn an interview, ho spoke of the rgesbi m

ment. Some people praree beinge hio il tesni
that lie meant that British Columbia would join the United by the Crow's Nest Coal Company' in increasing its capaei

States. Far froin it. That is another point on which thîs to 8,ooo tons of coal per day. H1e declared ernphatically t>

Province is misunderstood, WVhat was undouhtedly intended there was no discrimination against Canadian railways

was that British Columbia might express the desire to agItil Canadian smnelters, and that an>' shortage was due to t

becorne a Crown colony, separate froin the rest of the Do- reasons, narnely, shortage o! cars and shortage of la>

minion, as shie was before Confederation-not annexation. Storage facilities were lacking at the mines, and unhl

Beneftt ShouId Accrub to Canada. there were collateral convenient conditions the work mj

This opens up a long question, in which the "botter hampered. *-

terme" and other matters would have to be discussed. West
of the Rocky Mountains is a cou~ntry almost entirel>' apart Mr. D). M. Stewart, recenti>' general manager of1

frorn the r'emaindtlr of the. tDorinion, and its resiurces and Sovereign Bank, lias opened a banking office at Montre

people ha~ve been nulcted for the enrichinent of the Federal His new venture coaataans certain elements of newness a

treasury and the pocitot of the Eastern manufacturer~. That utilit> wbich at once assure it of puhlicity andi promis(

is, briefly, an opinion largeIy shared b>' those of both reasonahle measuare of success. Mr. Stewart calls his new

political. parties. parture an "Investrnt Bureau," and it is his object,m

If the whole Paciaic coast were overrun b>' Asiatics the particularly, to cater to the necessities o! small and mid

industries would in all proability renmain the samie, siiace class investore. The Monetar~y Times asked hita if ho 1

the>' are mning, lumbering, and fruit-growing, andi not i mind the eystera of bankiaig which prevails in France

prancipailly agriculture andi the depedent avocations sttch "That is just my idea," saîid Mr. Stewart. "<I beli,

as ina tlhe East. It would make little differexice, econonrically, tiant thore is an opoaaing for that kand of an office in Can~a

to the .country oast of the Rockies who carried ona these ini- so 1 amn starting one. 1 do aaot expect it to jump immediat

dustries, and the resourçes would lac qevelopeti perhaps just into the public confidence enjoyed b>' the large Frenchi ban

as welf. The Eastern people sa>' dieap labor is wanted for b>ut 1 hope ini the course of time to win a just measure

the developmnxt o! the country; British Coluimbia says the support."
counitry should be developed for the benefit of, if not alto-
gether Canadians, at least white people. iyMDENDS.

That labor is sequired is not due.puted. But let the landl__________________________

he settîcti b>' desirable immigrants, anid there will bac both
men available foi~ illdustriesand gils fur dometic eOaploy-

ment is the general opinion. Mr. Wm. Manson, ex-M.P.P.,T DE S AN 0F AM I
lias just commpfrted a,.tou' of the Prvic in behlf of the T A E S B N F C N D
Provincial Governansrrt, and bas repore tbat there is a-
demand for labor in nearl>' ait the ten districts visited. b>'I ED O 6
hum. Ho inquireti into conditions in reprosentative portionsDVOEY N46

of the Province, andi in aIl these there i. landi ready for the
settler. NOTICE jIS HREBYGIVEN tiaat a dividend of!n

Three-Quarters per Cent. xupon the paid-up capital stock ofth

__________________________________ as been deire fo the ourrent qajartar, bibi at the rate o>fS

CabeAdres "inncirs" Cde esernUnon. pr cet per anum and tlaat the sm~e wlU be pay'able at theI CbAdr.a ~ViAflh1I WIf~DVhD. and lits Branaches on and after
PiU1inli £IMKMIÇRI 11MItÇl Tha Vi-n Day of Ocoe et.

Volume 41.111H n NIONMr,&I;zv Illimns
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ACCOGUTANTa.-. 
..I&af5 MI IIMIILEUEIICLARKSON & CROSS

Cuir,x A=cUNTAM-s,
TatUgru, RECEVRS, LIgAOU

Geulio Dmnk Charaber@4 s Soett Sfr..t Tmonoe
M IL C. cwmkeoda. F.C.A. W, H. Croa. F.C.A

eIUnos, RPERMa, âm.0 & GISONS

BARRIE, Ont
r.llingweed, clo F. W. CHURtCIILL & CO.
Oolie. lo, M. B. TuDIIOPE, Barrater.'

Jenkins 81 Hardy
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Estate and Pire Inuranc Amets

15* Torah Sirset. - - -
52 Chmada Utae UuIIiIg, - - Mulroal.

NARSHALL, SPADERt % CO.
Mteabers Niew Yark Stock Eeiaga,

33OAWAYAxaWALDOm,-Awroszm, »EW Voitu

INVF.Txr.NT 3KCUITILS
WOTTI A» Oum11

1ORONTO OFFCEs Tm, Km Ebwma, ROruL.

L-9 J. I =TT. amaur.
LogDimIma Telephon....Maim MS~ a"d =4

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stui Dr*or & Fliealal Agmats,

Il &Ton£>" oSTuEUR TOROUO.
DemJet M Goverm.memti Munialm Rallwmy, cmii

Tnm M A" Mmamu Debemturoe. Stocim St Lon.
don, Eeg., New Yofrk MootrealdToroowEzhuag.
bougbî *"d u on omuim

JAMIES-C. MACKINTOSHI & CO.
Bankers & Brokers
184 84.11. St.ý, H&aliu, N. S.

DeMinl Stcckm Bonde &Md Dbatrm Uumlcîpâl
Corpaetlo securltle.ma mpedmy.

lnqumes -ewdntig imvestmmta &.eel mmmWerd.

BSTAEu..D.S

La OMMFE & 00.,
Grain Herchants

TO0 K fLui, Romrdtd Trade Eddie
Toeae~ OatmaIo.

MqEAFORD-tOrer CouMtY. Ç_ H. JAY * CO'Y
à4FsmmaMoe = Mmd CmAaj"n Expre Ce,

Moyte on

JOHN MACKAY & col
BOND AND

DEMENTURE BROKERS

7 & 8 King St. East, TORONTO.

=L-depouat Witb the Goveremeat ad &Wa tSc

eu A. STINSON &'COQ
124-20 91NS ST. WEST, TGRONTfO, ONTf.

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
(Mombors Toto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS

Investinent Bonds a
Specilhy

CORRESPONDENCE JNVITED

54 KIng %tret West TORONTO
C;OUNTIES Gme and uBramoe contom "oimd. os«

cmsme. - mere and rbalesule nmechant. givma mte

I. H. MILLER, HamoVft,

motive will pull a train of approxi.
mately ioo tons grass weight, running
free on a grade of 5 Per cent. at ap-
proximately Ig miles per hour. On a
level track it is expected that the
locomotive will be able to operate a
train of i io tons gross weight at a
speed in the neighborhood Of 45 miles
per hour.

The current will be collected by
means of a pantagraph trolley, fromr
a trolley wire located centrally above
the tracks.
-The entire electrical equipment of

this locomotive is being manufactured
in Peterboro' by the Canadian Gen-
oral Electric Company and the bal-
ance of the locomotive is being built
by the Canada Foundry Company at
their Davenport works. The general
dimensions of the single-phase loco-
motive will ho approximately as fol-
lows:

Length over bumpers, 31 f t.
Length over cab, 28~ ft. 6 ins.
Height over cab, ii ft. 6 ins.
Height with trolley down, 12 ft.

Io ins.
Width over al, 9 ft. 6 ins.
Total wheel base, 22 ft. 6 ins.
Rigid wheel base, 8 ft, o ims.
Track gage, 4 ft. 856 in.

F QUIOK8ILVER

'or, covering an area
acres, and having a
ten to fifty foot, bas

the mountains of the
Mexico. The value

stiniated at millions.
mnown to the Indians

up in the
accessible 1
covered by

tins ini an almost

515

RAC CUTTERS FOR PAPER STOCK.

NEW GIANT TR[PLBX No. 19

Write us for Prices and Particulara.

The Walerous Engine Workls Co., Ltd,.
DKAN1~OAD - - OAN4AUA

d that it
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THE MONETARY TIMES

The

Canadian
Engineer

FOR

SEPT. 6th I 13th

contain a most
authentic, intensely
interesting and
graphic description
of the

QUEBEC BRIDGE
COLLAPSE

With OtholP PP«0 on Canadia Ex-STOCKS & BONDSNoon Sept 27s and OSea Ago
Montreal Prices corrected by Burnett & CO., 12 St. Sacranent St., Montreal.

Unlisted Stocks corrected by H. O'Hara & Co.. 30 Toronto St.. Toronto.
British Columbia MinineStocks corrected by Robert Meredith & Co., 57 St. Francois Xavier Street, MontrealHO'HARA&CO.

Members

Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Toronto Street

TORONTO

5 Cogdhall Buiding
LONDON, E.C.

Stock, Municipal and other

Debentures bought
and sold.

î.o00 1.000
1.0001 1,000

BA NE141

Capital and Rest
in thousands

Pa

4.866 4,866 2,238
10000 10.000 b,000

957 955 nil
8,983 3,746 4,721
2.963 2.950 1.80
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British North Am..
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Crown Bk. (u).....
Dominion.. .....
Eastern Townships..
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Hochelaga .......
Home Bk. (u) ......
Imperial ....
Merchants Bank...
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Molsons ........
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Nationale.
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Ottawa .........
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Traders.........
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Can. Ld. & N. Invt,.
Cen. Can. L. & Sav.
Col. Invest. & Loan,
Dom Sav.& Inv. Sc
Ham Prov. & L. Sc,
Huron Erie L. & S.
Imp. L. & 1. Co. Ltd
Landed B. & Loan..
Lon L. CO. of Cani..
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd
Mont. Loan & Mise
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon
Toronto Mortgaae..
Toronto Savng .a
Real Eta. Lan

British Arn. Assur..
Western Assurance.

TransportatLOn

Can. Paci6c RaAlway 81
76
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170 ...

mend itself to you.

15 CENTS EACH COPY
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29 8182188a1
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Ille 101.... .... ....
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Prof.
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Silverr La.
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$m06.0 for einuranco
for reinsurance.

I CRE

in the only exclusive cernent
paperian Canada, and lbai botb.

It In reachîng the cernent
lnterests in ail parts of the
Dominion. If you manufacture
cernent, cernent macblnery or
supplies of anykind,caculated
to interest cernent workeri, it
will pay you wefl to advertiae
in oar journal.

.Advertising rates and copy of

journal on request.

If yon are in any way connec-
ted with cernent and coacrete
interests and are not subscrb
ing to, our journal~, you cannot
do better than send your dollar
in to-day for a year's subscrip-
tion. You will be put in direct
toucli with ail that la dolng in

the trade-projected work, and
the. discussion of the weighty
problenis constantly cropping
up. You cannot find a better
use for that spare dollar.

The Septerruber number will
gis.. an idea cf what la beig
doue in tdii lie, Send for

Septemnber 28, 1907.

~l~Q ..~.l.........161 16.-..i

2,000 21
2W 2

7588

4w0

1.200 6
1.00w 3
267.-.

6.000 2i,

MONTREAL

Sales Price Price Prie Sales
tdi sept 27, Sep 1. Sept 26. tuas

Waal, '06 107l '07 Wssak

60 281 28j 21 21Î 0. 28
60 ._60 61 bo 66 42b

200 .... 4646 45 M2

1041 06, 1,0 6 w0

887 9 0. b
... . 61410098100.s 2

110...1....I)......

.lu1.........

RAILWAY 'à RAILROAD
BONDS

Yie1dinjg from 5% to 6%
Full Information gladly ftrnisbed on requant

WARDEN & FRANCIS

SAFE AND
REMUNERATIVE

- PORTO RICO -
RAILWAYS CO., Mt.

5 per cent. Thlrty Year
GOLO BONDS

Due Nov, lot, z936.
Price 92X and Int. with
50 per cent, stock bonus.

Souci for comnplete Prospectus.

ROYAL SECUIRITIES
CORPORATION, LT!».
179 StjomesSt., Montres

A. J. Nesbltt, Manager

The only genuîne bail, upon'
which an advertiser eau figure
la circulation, its quantity and
quallty. s- Iý

Giiidian Cernent

Ciïcrete Revîew

.... 1000

- Cana
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uWIN N1PrE G

BAN NNcapital Faiuto,e - Si.ono.onNORTlIERN BANK rv Fud--$0

WINNIPEG MaioP

Adameoln. M. P.,J14 Ashdlown. D. C. Caniern. Hon. W. M. Montagne.~McDougal R. Nation, Hou. R. P. Roblin. Fred. W. Stobart, AX Stamiord
ýc;-te J W.deC. 0' rdy

WdeC. 0 GrdyGnlMngr R. CaMpel, SUPt. Of Branches
Branchez at ail princl poita In Western atta.

Agents .u4 con4ftudens
In Canada-The Banik of MontreaL. New York-National Park Batik Chiag

-Commercial National Batik. Minneapoisia-ecrtty Banik or Minnesota.Lti
don-Parre Bault, Limited. The OrielHo= on Shanghai Batiking Cor-
por'ation, Llmlted.

PERIMANENT IGAN<THE GREAT WEST AND SVNS0.
430 Main Stroot, Wlil»,Mo.

Autborlaed Capital, $7,500,OOO01 Subscrlbed Cap., M1 740,0001 Assets. ovornpOO.flO
The bolder of tlis stock will bc pald lthe seint-annual dividende tbat Coay be

declared from linie to time hi flic Board of Directora.
The. Company1 deciared lus Rlghth divldend oni th[% stock ai the rate of 8 per

Cent. per annum for the half y ear ending Dec. 3sat. 1900 ThIlals arare opportnty
to secure a nlot profitabl 1teg Invesaient in a progresie Western 0ia.

l1v. ps o,. l.p Stock (is au excellent liveatnrent), wltdrw
ybl Mntss.y

Money t0 Loan on Firat Mortgage on Real REsate on reasonableand covecient
termei.

UBva of Dlreeto»e: W, T. Alexander, Es.q, President and Manag:qE.
8.o Pta;. Esq. M. D., Vice.Pres, J. T. Gordon, Esq., M.P.P.. Pres., Uovo-dcn,

.1.ada F aret, Exportera: E. D. Martin, Esq. Wholale DmirlriSt. JamsU
Stuart. Eeg.. Ptesident Stuart Electrical Co.; 'E. L. Taylor, 94., Barrister ai Law;

F.H leadrEqS-etr.

The STANDARD TRUSTS COM&PANY
J. T. GORDON,~ EsQ., M.P.P. .. NDET

WU. WHYTE, Eeg., s140, VICE PaSSamawr C. P.'R., VICE PtE.uDmaxT.
Authorù"e by tise Governuients of Matittoba, Saskatchewan anid Aiborta to

actas xactor TIuste, dmnistrator. Guardian, Receiver, Asslgnee, Financial
Aet orin any otiier pulcor prvate fiduciary capamty

Th opany offrt unxeldfcltics for the transaction of any business that

a tmtifn eainUts f orn applicatin,
Oe cofidetialCorresendence lnvited.

Cor. Fort Bt. ani Portage Ave., Manin i roctor

Go Autllaied Capital, 111=pO$0The Ifstoîn Trust Mo Bor fFrCob

Head Offic, - WINNIPEG.O5  R .ROLN

W. RUsUu., ManaglngDirector.
D. H. MCt)ONrAL. JAi. JoHNSroir MICHAEL Loir,
Hoe. J. H. LAr4ao. . Mc x Huxgmt G. S. MCCaANaY, M.P..

K. IlACaira kW. DR C. OUu;vAoy Hotq. J. H. Ross
J. 0. Tusitiexp, M.P. M. DatrgnsTouNq

Consetvative levestesnta mnade for Cliente in a Guaranteed or ueguaranteed
caPamitY, Guatrantoed Trust Investmient Certdlcates rseued.

per share. Pays 8%.
]3ebentures in any mmounts froin $ioo up-

wards issued, bearing 5% interest,

Hnry 4rneus C~. W. Clarke, M.D. Chai. K, Simpson,
Pretaet. Vice-Pr.,. Manager.

Bank of Hamilton Chataberb. Winnipeg. Mati.

Fe W. HEUBACH, Mad
WINNIPEG9 Manitoba,

INVESTIENT BROKERS, RENTAL AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

The management and securlng of property for no-roeldents
«ud manufacturer a specla feature.

Address: UNION BANK BLDG.

MORTOAGE COAXMPANY
.0 F OANADA

Capital Subscalbed $2.000.000

m5, mAIS sTIREMT, WlmfflPEGc

MGNEY TG- LEND ON IMPRIIVES FAIIN PRGPEIITY
at lowest current rate of lutereat aud ou convenient terIns

Advisory Board WV. H. Cross,
R. T. Riley, F. T, Griffin.

A. Gouzee,
Manager.

Last Mountain Valley
3SKA TCHE WANM.

Iaweat your moy iu cholce selected Wheat Land iu ibis
celebrated district.

Welte owner for Mape and &Il particularr.
W. PEARSON CO., Ltd., Winnipeg.

Members innir e Real Estate Exchange.
Menibera Winlpg Board of Trarle

TUF, R OS S KEALTY
IMUýCW()CO., Ltd.

Wanalwus Daiuns P'roporty and Tiulber 14U1re our BpsaIal».
Maps an Liste of Propertv on application.

OffIoes:-WINNIPEG, VANCOU VER VICTORIA.

"'fL4ND #S THE RA51* OF WEALTN"P
salogeard beur eitai. by maklnt ail your levestmiente lu Real Estate Senurts.

Loans made on llrat.clas limproved Real Rsati Securties t0 net leader front Sta 10
Reai Estate bougbt and S.14 on Coimmslon or joint Account.

WILLIAM GRASSIE, BrasIeuta
Ml E»srmat Avernue, Winnipeg. P.O. box 337.

(Meniber of tihe Winnipeg Real R*ati Exchange.)

WM.G. SCOTT (U CC).

I KOOTENAY FRUIT [ANuS. I
En bloc or at r
ment cannot b
Lands that arg

0. W.
-025

TéCommercial loan &
Head offle., - Wini

VOIUMC 41.
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A D VER TIS E RS

EXPERT AccouNTANTrs
Invstltle sd adltint of ail classes of areona udertalken.

Traln. roitan luaacoute ad Balac Sheuta prepaçed.
Sets et books opemed and ofâe systeni d.vlaed Lu au up-to-date
manier.

Dmvenport, Pichlup la Co. 01''l * LC n

SQUAKIL YOU]t ACCOUNTS 1 WINNIPEG, MAX.

T. MÂvwa DALY, K.C. W. MAiaxLz CIucÎITomL ROLAJ<D W. MCCLUP-S.

Câble Addres **DALCIm." Bedford.4c]Niel and Westerni Union Code1.

DALY, CRICHTON & McCLURE,
BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS.

OMMca 4 3 CANADA LJFE BUILDING, - WINNIPEG. man.

CLARKSON, CROSS &ME1NZIESJ()JN SG T
Bank Of aluah N.rth Aaaedoe BIdg.. Nain St. WIrNIrnr Mujuber of rire Cbartersd Accuntaut Sorlttes cf Manitoba end Seotland. 88

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON,
L. La GLJLLIVAN & CO. STOCKc BRîoKEpRS.

Cor. MAIN end McDERMID STS., WINNIPEG.
STOCK BROKERS -WINNIPEG, CANADA Buy antd Sl on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

We mite corre.p.adcem readn W«tem C»mW» On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exchanges.

)LDFIELDe KIRBY & GARDNEÈR,
Real Estae, Insu rance
and FInanclai Agents.

SsmcuA1XI5U t-Sitesforwarelius Andimaufactouing upme.E
bdt naageinent of preoperties for nce-îesidet..Lnso wrbna

s;i M.aimty Stw.et.--------------INPO

1 VEKY BSANK SHOULD
bnow the nwita of WORLD I<AMOUS

DIeboId Safos and VaultS
prie,.quotad F.0,19. ýay point lu Canada or Alakaý

WINNIPEU SAFE WORK8
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS,

)kboid Sale & Lock Co., -Wlnnipei4 Man.

)IOPEITIES FOR EXCHANGE EVERTWBEIE
FARMS FORt CITY BOUSES AND LOTS.

BOUSES AND LOTS INi CITY FOR FAPMS.

If yen are buntint suans Ciller wal w. ca. ]alFyu
W, iavite yeur correapondence.

I.L C. M. PILLETTE, - 613 Uointyr 81ooX, - WINIPl.

WINNIPEG7 WHOLESALE SITE
165 fest. JÂmua ST. KAs'r wlth 100 let dep

4 to Transfer traeck heart
of Wlnnlpeg's whlea district. onuh$'7 per front fn.Third cash.
balance three ysals. evenue beaing. Postcartl bringa yen ail

y laCO.9

IMent
Block

IIEALTY LIMITED
0110, WauÀxo

-. m~ ~~l a u bs veritable clear.ng bottes for
RelEstate

Reifîrence. Wana oit Wmu.
ma Bank cd Mconýtral.wsnpeg.

agr Toronto
otia Brandon.

H.a Ow'I.B et Trro sotI
Brandi' Brandon Mleu. WurwzP8<,

W. A. FAULKNER & COMPANY,

phone 0368. 4015 Aebdem BuiWdlng, WINN4IP&C.

<Ftclue Agents for corporatons, înveaiment ordera executed

W. SANFORD EVA NS
OFFERS

Western, Municipal and Schooi District
Debentures for Investwent

35 AIKINS BLDG., as WINNIPEG.

WESTERN INVESTMENTS
We make , alty of bandlbg WESTERN INVESTMENT4S FOR
EASTERN EOPLE. Get our list cf ProPertles for sale aud list wIth
Us Wbat yenbave toel. W. bave special facliWBes for the

COLLECTION OF RENTS AND ACCOUNTS

IL &. MILLER, LImiteSI, 416 McIntyre Block, Winnipeg

I H e-ea, TER NOTES~r DT I~ Nt

515 Main Street
- WINNIPEG.

Septembër 28, 1907.
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WI.NNIPEG ADVERTISERS

Port Arthur and Fort William are destine to play anu
an important roie in the' development of the West.

FOR SALE-Building Lots ini Prince Arthur Heiglits, Port
Arthur, la moiles tram P.O. and docks. from, 75 to 350
feet abave laite lavai. Price 83.00 a foot frontage. Inside
city limite. Write for particulars. 9w0 lots sold.

G. W. ANDREWS, 47AJTKlfficBUlING
221 MceDermot Ave., WINNIPEG;.

W.' J.' YOUNG & Go., Limited.
Stsok UmOkGre 813-314 KOUndY Bdr., 317 Portage AVII.,

WINIPIC, Phome 7808.
Promoters of industrial Companles. Properties deveioped,
Stock certiicates issued by us are in accordance with the
requirertents of ail exohanges throughout the worid. Open-
legs for trustworthy managers. Correspondance invited.

near 1ý1n.nipeg. TwoSNAP IN ACP.ý.,EAGE block a of 800
and one of 500 acres. $100,000 «n be mada on this if sub-

divided. Correspondance invîted.

James Kobinson in CO.,
PRO» 6818. FINANClAL AGFNTS A» BROKERS,

717 McI*rnm BLocx, . . Wumirsa. 1

THE HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY
cýý0 I;Zliab.le n tarif.,.. ILf

M le ýPrZated.
P310 McIntyre Block, WINNIPEG.

Westem Far.m Laiid-s
r ther Par_

W eg, man.

Parties wishing to purcha3e lands in Manitoba Saskatchewan or Alberta,

nds--
m 

_f 
the

would do well to co;Vspond with us. for sa e tome of thet he' Saof Payment. For further par-Finest Farins in the Ea&Y Terras 
t. F. fur

ticulart write to

ew. - ýlbert.,]SPENCEà MADDEN, 354 Main SL WinanniPeg. Man.

COMMERCIAL MARKETS.

Wholesale and retail trade in Montreal continues brisk,
and would seem to b. infiuenced very littie, if any, by the
unfavorable news regardiug the crop situation in the W est.
The. belief apparentîy prevails that the highi price for grain
will make up, to a very considerable exteut, for the. reduc-
tion in the quaintity or the deterioration iu the quality of the
wheat. Although mouey is almost as tiglit as ever, the
Ieclinz is more hopef il, and in some .qiuarters is almost
buoyant. The trade in men's ready-made clothing continues
to expaud rapidly fromn year ta year, and the advance iu tiie
price of clothing will rather f avor than discourage the de-
mand for this class of goods. The. demand for cottous bas
been exceptionally good. Boot .and shoe manufacturers
appear busy, and the trade iu groceries is ail that could be
looked for. The movemnent in metals and hardware also
continues bnisk, and wholesalers have ail they can do to
attend to it. Collections are none too satisfactory. but fully
-as good as expected.

Montreal, Sept. 26th.
Butter.-The market lias advanced sharply again, and

at present it would be impossible ta get fiuest Towuships
creamerles at less titan 25 uC., while for the. freshest receipts
26c. is being demanded. Quebecs are about 3*. under
Townships. Ontario dairy is selling at 22C., and Ontario
is buying creamery in this market freely for this tine of
year.

Olunse.-Tbe markiet shows a firmer toue, and there is
considerable inquiry from England, which wlll probably
resuIt in business. Prices show littie change as yet, being
s'iil 123/ to 124iC. for Quebec creamery, i26i ta i2ýc for
Townships, and 12,1' ta i29c. for Ontanios.

Egge.-Deaiers are uow paying 19 ta 20C. per dozen lu
the country, and selling the gooda, as they arrive, at about
21 to 21 5c. No. i candled stock is a fraction more, and
selects 25 ta 26c.

Hides.-The ouly change is an aifvance of ioc. in lamit-
skins, dealers uow paying 6o ta 70c. eacb for them. The.
remainder of the miarket 15 steady.

Toronto, September 26th.
Fruit.-Local fruits are pleutiful and cheap. There is x

big drap in the price of plume. Feaches are about tic only
scarce fruit and are likely ta b. aIl the season. Grapes
promise a good crop. The. first Cape Cod crauberries have
arrived.

Fla.-The oyster and haddie season 1$ opening. With a
littie colder weathor, the demand should b. active.

Hldea.-The markiet is weaker and there have been
fnrl~a Arlc A- -1- ac f n- nr--nt 1-- .- ean 1-a

Croorles.-The price of currants has advanced in the
primary market, while the- price of raisins lias dedliued.
None <If the Mediterraneail fruit bias arrived yet. MukJa
preserving is being doue, there being a great demn~ad foi
sugar and jam jars. Whbite beaus are very liigh iu pnie
selling for about $1.75 per bushel. This price should be re.
duced soon, as the potato crop is heavy.

Provislons.-There is no marked change in the market.
Egg supplies are falliug off somnewhat, also the supplies
of creamery butter. The demand is good. We quote.
Creamery prints, 26 ta 28C. ; creamery solids, 24, ta 2534C. ;
farmers' separator prints, 23c. ; farmers) separator soiids,
22 ta 22y.c. ; dairy prntS, 21 tO 22C. ; bakers',, 20C. ; eggs,
21 tO 24c.

DOMINION REVENUE.

The August figures of the Domninion revenue are very
satisfactory. The average increase is nearly two million dol-
lars per montb. Hlere are the figures

Auguet 1906.
$7,630,000

August 1907.
S8,364,000

Inorease Par Cent.
22

The revenue duning the first five monilis of the
year was $41,656,ooo. This le $5,ooo,ooo more than the
income of Canada for the whole of î896. The details a
foilows :

Revenue. Aul. 1907. Total to
CUStOM . ................. $,618,583 0W $26,070,41
Excise .................... 1,352,582 34 6,470,81
Pont Offce. . ........ 470,0W00W 2,480,0M
Pubie works, Inoluding rallwaye 941,518 99 4,352,12,
Mlsoullaneou . .............. 981,852 89 2,282,8!

Total. ................. 9,34,517 31 *41,056,ffi

The public debt stands at $251,785,653, a decreas
the. nonth of *1,2i6,214. Since the opening of the fiscal
Uic net debt bas decreased about ten millions.

The expeudîture shows signs of increasiug. For Ai
it was $5,846,497, as cainpared with $3,7o9,c)64, a ysear
For the five mnths it lias been $23,o38,16i. The expend
ou capital accaunt for Uic mouth lias been $2,448,258,
for the five months $7,009,900. The total disburÉement
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VANCOUVER ADVERTISERS

I British Columbia Permanent Loan and Savings Co,I
HEAD OFFICE - VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

% The largest and strongest Western CompanY

Gan afford to pay good di'vidends
to Investors, because it enjoya the
~itanÎê f iarge earnîng. po--r.

Has cautiou8, conservative, yet
progressive management

HUS, Directors, who direct

PRINCE RUPERT
Choice acreage for sale In three and four acre tracta,
close to, the terml olty of PRINCE RUPERT.
Adjoins the finest, suburb of that lane port

SPLENDID INVESTMENT
?os Fut&. ]PàuTtcua4. A» Taum. Annonc

The CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
LINITED

407 Hastings Stret West VANCOUVER B.C

BRITISIIH COLUMBIA
If you want a

GOOD AGENT
in

VANCOUVE&
write to

8.0. AGENCY CORPORATION Ltdo«
Investment, Estate, Insurance and

General Agents.
L .Box Il117.

BANKERS,
Vancouiver

Cable Address: ""Vital, VancouvOr.
.THE:NORTHHRN BANK.

is growing ao'UavlOU&IY

7 Per C ent
Allowed on Short Term Investments.

6À Per Cent
Five year Debentures fof'le at par.

THE W. S. HOLLAND AGENCY
517 Pender Street, VANCOUJVER, B.Ca

flhc Oldest Sbrlcty Non-Tarlff Office la Brltîsh Columbia
ÀAsodiated wlth Wm. Thompson & Go., of St. John.

Halifax, Toronto, Monitreal, and the
INSURANCE AGIENCIES, LlmltAd, Of VANCOUVERt, B.C.

SOP"A.ntlutt-.The Anzlo Aracrican Pire leeuTanc Go.;Tii. Equltr

ineuanc Go; Ti. lnn~egPir InuraCeo.; The Brandon Pire
1 nanrance CO.: The. Star"£n ACe and Guarantoe Go.; Tiie New
York Plate Gla. Inuranco Co ; Tii Id.snly Accit Co.; Tiie

-Hope Live Stock Mutuel Boutâit Auaogatlon.

ABBOTT & HAKT.McHAKG,
naautatoe Mad mSelti

407 Hastînge etrS.t, VANCOUVER. Canada
Solîlitor, Wo the. meiet. Bank ut Canada, &c.. &c.

Gable Addree-"Devant." C.e..{ Bedd McN;eil

ASin Noal.

British American Trust CO.,
LIMITBD

A. coluoeict, H. .Gle, W. L. Gern.aLo%
Prenient.Vice Preeident GenoeI managu.

PAID-UPý CAPITAL, $1oo,ooo.oo.
SSURPLUS, $5o,ooo.o0.

Fimancet Agent., Reai E@tai., Inve@mlmt and lonu....
Buu>kers. Logo. au.mfuilp plmoed and guerStd.

EiOeo..vsand Teute. Depoulis Reoed.
Luisis. Menagod.

HEAD OFFICE, YANCOUYER, BC.
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks, BC., and Winnipeg

COaauoPOwnaaqcg SoLiram
Represented lu Spokane, Wash.

~ ~. 7% [INTEREST GUARANTEED

NATIONAL'FINANCE COMPANY, LIMITEDý

Authorized_'Capital $500.000.00 - Paid-up Capital $ 100,000.00

wlll place money for clients on, firat mortgage on improved Real Estate, limited to 50% of
iation, and will guarantee the principal, together with intereat thereon at the rate of 7% per annum

ALL CORRESPONDENCE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
~for bokllet containing valuable inform~ation about the resources and wonderfuf tdevelopment

QNY, LTD.
waite, Sec-Trei
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VANCOU VER ADVERTISERS

WILSON, SENKLER & BLOOMFIELD
j3arristers, Solicitors and Notaries, Ions of Court BuildIng,

VANCOU VER .CANADA.

CHARtLES WILSON. K.C. J. H. SENKLER, LC
EDGAR BLOOMFIEL) IL C. SPiNK1ý.

solicitort he Bank of Montrent. Cible Addr ui : W xxLU.'

1 sort» of logging propositions fioated.

Phone B 1011 smîth * Smfild
417Y Richarde St., Va0cauwe'r

IMPEPLIAL TRUST CO., Ltd,
with whia in anIalgsaiated A,. A. B3OAK & CO)., Ltd.

Trustees. Executors, Adminiitrators. Agents for Ficaucial and
Indoitrial Campante.

Repreb.uttog Calidonian Inurance CO.. (Bt.e); HOMA [ngurane'CO .
ir Lloyd's Plaie GMai, Insurance Co.,; London Guarantec and

Accident Co., Ld& iTheCanada Accident Assurane Co.
Autoried apial,$500.000 Subscrihed Capital. 8140.000

Paid-Up Capital, $90.0O0ê
Sbire, in ti Company a profitable and sale Inveutttt
If you will ailow us to lrnvust your mocey on IIlrdt 310tglg.

wc wll guawsiamas botii Principal anid lutarnut.
J . W. WIEART auj A. A. BOAK. Joiti UImnarer.

Offices ; 434 U8 Richarde4 t., VANCOUVER, . .

ESTAIBUISHII 1891
JOHN J. BANFIELD

NQ0TARY PUBLIC
607 HASTINGS ST. W., VANCOUVER, B.0.

.MNEY WANThD FOR MORTUAQES
Wu eau procure for Our clients 7%Intce., fur monles theY entrugt te us

forpacing out ta iuortfagi on itàmIdentiaI property ; th mortg4*gent
t xedo o the vauto.O buineisroperty we caa rcr

you3jtaô ercetundar the lame tirms. i have aiacot on
dudlarg transactions of tbis oer for ý6yers ln Vancouver. W.

ws otawrite ui for, firi, Bunkers and ohrrefereaccs. Whe. you
have rscciv.d the, and matters art on a builiss footing We Caa gUaran.
tae ta place Tour uloney.

Je KEI4DALL. & 00a
Ohaa'taied A4ooouataaat

Vaaoouver, W W , ae.a
Cabie "Kenvîcw." P. 0- BOX i r49.

ICOPPER and i IMBER 1 controiloumait and large trscta of timter on the

*G. SCOTT. 3 mavillo 0.0strec.t- VANCOUVEL-

To INVEST BEST send your money WES
VANCOUVEft

isgowigraIv-hP goeut of5aeressots-A SIASIDE RRSORT,
it a te i ERPOL0F THE PACIFIC, AN UNEQUALEI 5

C LIMATE. th, POPULATION il INCRhASING VqASTLY,
'%AIDATTRACTIONS for Touribti and Sportsinen.

Map. and particulars frec. Houies, Farine. Acreage, Lots, Business Propet

Eatablt.ed .8U.. Referenoe ; Bank of Hamuilton,

®ODDARD qc&i% SOI
P.~O. BOX 287, VANCOUVER

LONDN OFICE,- - -. 43 PALL MAI

LMWestern Corporation,
LIMITED

RINANCIAL AND REAL E.STATE AGENTS

Vancouver and North Vanicouver, B.C
has special facilities for placing Loans on first mort.

gages and other ipproved securities at
6% and upwards.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

ANKERS -MOLSOlIS BA

Y, Lt.
serve, $50,00O

Fxw ,ý&*HON

J'aS. R. GOAà.

Uoney plaoed on Pi rst 550rtfi
Princia

j'eU can safriy tnetw& IU0S"

UAFETY DEPOeUT'

Head Office :32

ROS &SA
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No sale has been made of the Ottawa, $1,052,653, 4 and
34 per cent. debentures.

A by-law providing for a loan of $781,171, for the im-
rovemnent and extension o! the waterworks system has been
assed by the Toronto iatepayers.

The issue Of 7 per cent. local improvement debentures of
;4,000 authorized by the Rouleau, Sask.., ratepayers have been
o1ld to a private individual at par.

THE Underwood trio of
Bookkeeping t ype -

writCI's is revolutionizing
office work-the Retail,

Bill and Charge; the

Unit Bill or Order; and
the Condensed Billing machine.

You ought to, have the one you need.

Ask for.the books about thetn.

United Typewrlter- Co., Ltd.,
7-9 Adetuide Street East

Toronto

John 1. Sutolilffe
Charterod Accountant
Telophone M420 TORONTO. laAdeloideSt.fasI

Edwards, Morgçan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOU1JNTANTS

18.20 King St West, Toronto, Ontario.
Geoge dwrda FC.A. ArtburfH. Bd*ards. W. PorneroyMorçan.

Tho.S.lr k. -- - Fred. Page fiigg.ns.

Edawards*â&Ronald, 20
Canada Lite Bldg.

A TRIPF TO THE WEST FIWDIrM
The *, P. & B." steamers saillng from Halifax every

twelfth day for Bermuda, the. British West Indîes and Demerara.
are ail very superior ones. The. trip occupîes about thirty-eight
days, and la a delightful crulse from the. stant to the. finish.

Tbrougii tickets from Toronto and aIl points on the. rail-
wayB are sold by

R. M. MELVILLE,
omar A41a14. »d Toronito Strostis.

______________________ 
I

WVhat due* it me"n tu au
officiaI, or clerk, occupy.

ýRANTEE fi a position of trust,
to be gua.rautea. tu thme
extent of bis responqibit'
tics, by one cf out
fideity bond,,?

SUARAN[EE
ToitonTa

1 numanu that hi% fit n.s
for the office h.e611%is
finally vouche.! for by au
ac idmi. autbority,

and! supporte.! by a
financial baking.

& ACCIDENT CD,, LID.
CowmaavitArom LIpiE BunLnIu»

'MBEZZLEMIENT
COVERK» BY THE BONDS 0F

E DOMINION 0F CANADA GLJARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO,

WHeO jUUE BOU ?Olt ALL POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c.
write for nartleulara

FS, lieneral
RONTO

Manager

oor selle

AN9S

ATE
rS, etc.

s0.

KEEP PO)STED EVERY DAY
Ouri* DAILT BvJaann4" thé only thing of the klad lu Canada, A Most

comple and ralisble record of Palies. Compromiss Business Cliantes.
BUiSl 0f Sale. Chattel Moittasses, Vrlla and .judg.nta for the entire
Dominion.

W. Îsu carefüllY revieed referenca bocks foui tintes a year.
IR. G. 2) vN tu. co0.

Toronto, Montreat! Hamllton. London and Cuba Int Dominion, U. S.
an.! Europe.

rOiRONTrO PAPEIR MFG. CO. LTD.
M4ILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT

W. manufacture P1FAPElP 111g aund Medium grade#.

INcilS u1251, TUS 812Ew. AMR PRIM)

wuTa Aatn cowabnst WRITINGS. BONDS, LEDGERS
M i. a a. c. BOO0K, LITHO1 ZXVELOPE ANv COVERS

Made, tn Canada. 1For Sale byen1 Wbciegaler

ACCIWfPN 1 i ANDI)DIiSEABIR
.1%e Ontario Accident and Lloyds Plate Glass

limeurance Companies
MLeeeS:eciafly Attract;ve Policie, veroAcntAcden u!Scss

Comi cd, Euployers, Elevator. C eneral and! Public Liability, Plate Glass.

East,,r,&tlhtburn, ku, At, 61f 5idelaldeSt. E. TOROINTO.

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warebouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, water Lots

For information, loation and! pricem, sddress

R. A. RUTTAN, Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Cau

GRANL$TRUNKRAILWAY SYSTEM

HUNTERS EXCURSIONIS ARE YOU READI 7
for à Hunt In tho " Highlands of Ontari"

TF-MAGAMI Specially recoromended for moose.



TUE MvONSTARY TrIMneSoum4.

SWUT

ST.4N»lARD
0F THE

WOIRLAdR
SOLD BY ALL TH4E

WHOLESALB TRADE.

MItIINC AND BMELTINO IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

"Mining and smelting operations
in Southern British Columbia are be-
irsg seriously checked by a shortage
of coke," says thec "Iron Age." "The
smelters are engaged upon silver-lead,
copper and goml ores, and have heen
ga employed almost continuously from
the time of the establishment of tb>e
lead bounty and the renewal of opera-
tions in the leading gold mines. The
rise ini the price of copper aise stimu-
lated activity at the mines yielding
that metal. Up to the beginning of
the present weck the ore receipts at
Mei several smelters since the opening
of tlie year axnounted te nearly x,oo0,-
000 tons. By ways of ad;ustment te

OF CANJADA j
FULCMPOUND INTERISTIaon Saviumge Aooounts

ofOne Dollar or muore

Head Office
8 Ki*g Street West,

Que
Bloor

rat St.
rat St

the growth of their'business .the chief
smelting companies were considering
schemes for enlarging their'capacity
when restriction in the coke supply
began te be feit. At its Trail plant
the ConsolIdated Mining and Smelt-
i nîr Company was preparing for ex-
tensions; improvements were project-
ed at the Granby Smelting Works;
the Dominion Copper Company was
putting in a blister copper process;
the Hall Mine was cleaning up its
plant, intending te mnake soute
changes in itsequipment. In some
cases the improvements will be ac-
celerated by the compulsory closing
down on account of the coke 'shortage.
Three of the furnaces at Trail are eut

of eperatien, and three are stili going.
At Northport, Le Roi smelter is îdît,
and the Granby's eight furnaces at
Grand Forts were ail blown out by
the end of last week. Varieus opin-
ions are expressed as te, the causes of
the decline in coke supply. The
blame is variously.apportioned among
the coke companies, the scarcity of
labour and insufficiency of transpor-
tation facihtîes. Se far as Rossland
is concernied, it is said that there is ne
lack of cars.. It is held that theie is a
%hortage of hands in the ceai mines
and at the coke ovens of the Crow's
Nest Pass, and that this shortage is
likely te continue until highcr wages
are paid. The manag~ing director of
the Censolidated Mining and Smelt-
inzr Company favors the opinion that
large shipments geing from Canadian
coke works te United States smclters
account for the scantness of fuel sup-
ply at Canadian smelters. In the
Boundary District thec British Colum-
bia Copper Company was forced to
blow eut one of its thrc large fur-
Iraces. As has already been mention-
cd, the Granby's eight furnaces in
that district were also ohliged te close
dewn. The Deminion Cepper Com-
pany's plant ha. an adequate supply
of coke te keep its three reduction
works geing. These three Beundary
sme-Lting companies ail get their coke
from the Crow's Nest field. They
consume nearly î,ooo tons of coke per
day when their fourteen furnaccs are
working te full capacity."

MONTREAL
.,ND RETURN

FROM WJNNIPIEG

Corrospondingly low rates from ail
stations on the Canadian Nortbern
Ry., and to other destinations ini the
Est. Any agent will be pleased to
furnish information.

CtY Ticet Office:
COR. PORTAGE AND MAIN,

Phone 1066.

T HE PE DL A B FEOP L E

for Modern Homes

PEDL]K APT ST tF-E

Th. PEDLAR Peope~

9

Feïo Quaâifty
jaad Paroi&
iguT
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PIRE I

Phoenix SUac Compaoy.
0F LONDON, ENG.

LOSSES PAID, 9 $148,000000

Paterson & Son, 1*sFmno
chier Agen"a fiar Ihe Doumwen. MONTREAL

New York underwriters A4ency
POLICIES SECURED $1806,2
ASSETS<$1 0692

PROVInCIAL AGIENTSi
JOSEPH MURPHY, JNO. WM: MOLSON.

Toronto~, Ont. Montres!, Quet
W. R. COLGATE, WHITE~ & CALKIN,

Winnipeg, Man. St. Johin N. 1
ALFRED J. BELL, Halifax, N. S.

T- D. RIHRSN, Superintendent for Csaai, TORONT0

irance Co.
Of

FIRE
AND
MARINE

Ice Asets, over - P,570,000 00
lacouis for 1I0U owu 3,609,M>O t>

flpn. GEORGE~ A. COX, Presideou
3RICK, W. B. MEKr O. O. IFUTIEN,
.- Peident era Manager secc"a.

zTCI~M IuuràmSc Compai
UEEN of America.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Momager
~H. LA.BELLE, Assistant Manager.

UTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.
Building. Ba, Street. C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent

eoto l. ain 66 & 67. 1 Hamiltoni, ont.

iedonaaalasursace Co., of Edinbgrgh
The Oldest Sçottieh FirceOffice.

Re"~ Om* for Canada MoNTXÎ.z,
ISI LEWIS, Manager. - J1. G. BORTHWICK, Set.y

MWITZ & BEATTY, Rosident Agents
ple IiI4g. Bay St.,' TORONTO. Tetephorie Main 66 & 6-(,

moomÎcal Fire InS. Cosy 00utarr o
CASH! AND> AIUTLAL SYSTEMz

LN0tAseU, $31 .,3a. Asmut ofFRilsi, $1S,231,751
Governme..t oep.afl, $85,9.4
Preiàe(t"" icePrsidnt Mgr ýSecretary. asepect.r,.

NSU RANCE.
1

W. 13. Mimi... Genial Manage.

Capital - -

Loi... paid since organlzation

P. H. Son., Secreterw

- $1,400,000.00

$ 29,838,820.96

A. NAISMVII-L Prosjden R. M. MATHESON,
A. P. KEMPTON. Vco.PrcsideuL.

S«e. su Mot. C D. KERR. Tr«amre.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - .
SUSORIUED CAPITAL - -

800,000.00
4300,000.00

The Occidental Fire,
Insu rance- Co.

Head Office- . WAWANESA, MANITOBA

Tiita. Incorporated 1875.

MIE3RCA NTILE FIRE
INSURANE COMPANY

All Poiis Guaranteed by the~ LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LIVERPOOL.

FOUNDED 1825.

Law Uuion & Crown lusurance Co., of LondonI
TOTAL ÇASH ASSETS EXCEED - - - $24,000,000
Fire risks acceped on almost every deicription of insurabld property.

112 St. James Street, MONTR EAL (Cr.ý M Plc d'rne.
C&AADIAI< J

DotÇoLÂS K. ResGIYT, TrnoAgt. Agents wantett throughoutCanada.

;surance Co.I

ilÎ! i i i i xi i f îî 11 1 1 i 1 1 1 z i 1 ;zî à iiài
1879 1907

Richmiond SI Drinmond'
PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

1I,.d Office, Ilechma"d Que. 'capital $350.000

The Company transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which is confinedl to the Dominion of Canada; no foreign
rîsks wrîtten. Insurance in force, 19W8, nearly $4,000,000.
How. Wu. MrciILL, President. ALEX. AMES, Vice-Pres.

J. C. McCAiG., Gencral Manager

ONTARIO BRANCH.-For Ageocdes at unpresented points in ttis Province
atitiress.-J. H. Ewart, Chiet Agent, No. ô Wellington St. Enst, Toronto.

BRITISH1 AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

A.D. 1833. Hàead Office, TORONTO
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

Il".. Guo. A. Cos, Prudent. W. R. Baocr, Vlc..Pre.idet.
ROUr. Bzczz.rnu M?. W. D. MasLu.
e W. Cox. Oit, A. Moataow.
ID. B. Moi.Avovsu MTEI.
Joux UHoic, K.C.. L.LD Fizmua, NÎcaoLe.
.,AL«. Laîrd. JADeIs Kmx Oumma.
Z A. Lul I. C. Sm. xH.av M. PMLL&Tr.

B. R. Wooo.

Assi
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FIRE I1NSURANG4E. (LIFE INSURANCE.

triREl

~trmau2'untrinrn
Jn91n~Inoe ~1tmwang

?~w~ork

STAYEMENT JAMUARY 1.11907
CAPITAL

$ 1,5009000
RCSERVED FOR ALL OTHEIR LIADI LITI ES

716 989303
NET SURPLUS

ý5,1f3094 2 6
ASSETS

13,798,729
AGEfICIIES THROUGHOUT CANADA

Union1

Assurance

Society

0F LONDON.

Estabilshod &D. 1714.

OE0F THE OLDBST AND) anQUEEN CITY STRON L OFFICES a
Tire Insurazice Co. Cor. St. James ami MCO111 StoOs Montr1amitb

A~1U~V~?YY % T, T L. MORRISEY - Reeldent Manager. ba

HAND-I -HAND W. and E. A. BADENACHI Toronto Agents. de

OfIeso, 17 Leader Lae for

Insurance Comnpany tMileis& M nutctueîsAtlas Assurance Ooinpany, LioieItm bc
of London, EngI.nd

Insurance Comnpany asunso CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000

ceed One Hundred and Tbirty Million araa

Corporation .r arsrdn= bv vrb
Co dLabraliÇ lve melectionofIa

Authoriued Capitale $1,250,000 vlsksmaccepteil and Liberai tr*atintnt whmn lley bun.

S Malattntongivn to placnerge lines on mercan- tm -.. elAet h okwne nu o
tfan aufacturing rus t corne up to our vrsne itricts.

etandard. 2<orth-Wot »qa*rtmntl;' te
Ofa4,uOeuab Cty Chambersl, Toronto R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager, sm let

SCOTT & WALMSLEY, Wfflauu.
ESTABLIBEO z858 Toronto Delpartment$

Eaaagewm Md4 udr.wIWgU SMITHI & MACKENZIE, General Agents, s4Toronto
Street, Toronto

Waterloo Nutumi Tire lus Co Een4UW XX&AS5hMa Manage

ESTABLIE4D1 IN 1863.

-UA- 077105 - wATmaLOO, ON«.

Total AMtS 31St DOC., 1905. $514,000 00 LIPE INSURANOL.

?olIcies In force In Western
Ontario ever - 30,000 00 TE,

03NONGUEA»L. W 34".B I4'o! t e For 'w,, 4o

VPce14U18.en Elealo 10 IL qu Company -

F" MR TL.Axia,,sa, 1 npcosHa(fl:£TAULISOIED 1SS.

Maaer R ioxàs Oms.t Halome Exeolslop Lifse Building ~
- - - a se-el vloetpt. St.

TUE DOMINION unE
ASSURANCE col
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLO09 ONT.
THOS. HILLIARD, Paa. aMpAn. Dia.

J. 0. HALL, .1 A. A. A. S., SEI=ETART

P. H. ROOS TF'zasualat

FRED LIALSTEAD. cm Av r n " .CASSETS - $ 2898O

A Phenomenal -Record
AS a le Io known by St. fruit 8o also is R life

companY kuown by hIa actul tesults t0 POlicy-
hoiders. lu this respect

tbe "actual
nover b.

r, thiig showing th. exoeifll In q 31 te

0igwlhttCmayh.he in operaI
ot one dollar rece:ved front its policyboldeca
en Tost out of the millions invested for t

cunstll-a phenomehal record.

HEAD OFFICE: WATERLOO, ONT.

HE H#OME LJI:
ASSOCIATI

OFCANAL
HLA» 0

THE DOMXINION FIRE
INSIJRÀNCE COMPANY

IIead omfce - - Toronito
Authorlzed Capital, #1,00,000

Subscrlbed Capital, $684.000
Goverunent Depost $54,M33

Pre ident:
ROBERT P. MASSITT, Toronto.

VI = leodets:
ALEXANDER URER, lTatilon.

PHTLIP POCOCK, London.

Applications for agencici to be mad. e be
Onaral Manager.

1
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UFE ~ ~ ~ ~ É INUANECG 42.54 EARNEI) IN ONE MONTH
One of the rauk.and-file of The Great-West Life Assur-

1lncorporae by the State of New York) 1 ance Comupany's Agency force earned $402.54 in

commilssionls duriug the four weeks ending july 31st.1907.

Th, cntm1~fy oF the Peopi., SY lt» epl. OZ lte peaSp

ASSETS, $1 76,429,015.04
Naarly thre hundrati thousanti Canadiana i all claaa ara policybolders in tht

Metropolitan. In a9p
6 it bcre in Canada wroteý as rnuch new inaurance as any twc

Othar lif. inaurance Conipanit -Canadien, Engbash or American.
Tbe number of Policiaa in force i» greater than "ht of any othaer Comnpany in

Arnnaa greater than al the regular Life Insuranca Compacies put togelther (lo eson)

at cati only bc approciatati byomasn * 5auater number than tha Cent-

bnd PooationO ofreater New S.ork, Chicago. lhIdlba ott.Trno
mootrealQoebc4 Ottawa.

THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANYS BUSINESS DURINO :sa6.

412 par dayioanuatberof ClabejaPaiti.

6,163 par day in nunther of Pollcmules L

$1,320, 403,09 jta dY jeNewInsurati=Written.

$138,909.09 r tyna>nnatPlcblrsatadtit'

Full particlarr grntg the plan:* of the MatropuMtan ntay b. obtainati of any of

ia agents in att the prin pa1 cias vf the Unitati Statffa ant Canatda, or i'oteh

Hom Oaffice,t.MatJO Ava.,ew York Cty.

Amount of Oanadian Soeuritles deposted Wlth the DOM-
Inion Goverrnmeuit for theerote>Otiofl of Pol1ce'holdeis
in Canada, over $40, .00.

CONFE DERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office# - Toronto, Canada

W. W. BEATTY, Esc.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esc. FREDIK WYLO. as.
Direct*"s

E, a. 081.11, Esq. M,.1>
1B. R. WILKIE Esq.
S. NoROIIEIMER, Esq.
A. MC1.EANH OWARD, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD.
erstary and Aoluary.

POLICIES ISSIJEI ON

wU. wRYTE, Esq.
OEO. MITCHELL, Ent.
JOHN MACOONALO) Esq.
SION. J S. YOUNC

I. K. MACDONALD,
,Managlqg lretor.

AIL -APPRGYEO PLANS

,Sebve--n to One
That la about te ratio. About
seven times as many persona ar
injured as die from all causes yearly.
Accidents are a more prolific cause
of death than any diseuse cxcept
lung diseases.
Twice as inauy pple are accident-
ly killed as die ofod age.
Dos it flot seemn reailonable to you
as a business man that ît would, be
10 your interest to carry an acci-
dent policy.

WRITE THE

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

Thtis was done under circumatances In no way excelptional,
the carulugs of Agents more expert belag considerably
greater durîng thet saine month. There are equallY
attractive opportunities in every part of the country.

At the presefit tinte, corupetetit Agents are required at
the following points in Ontarlo:-

Aylmer, Sarnia, Seafortit, Orillia, Parry Sound,

Iugersoli, Dunnville. Picton. Brockville, Cornwall,

Szuith's Falîs, Lindsay, Bracebridge and Strathroy.

APPLY TO

The Great-West 111e Assurance
Company

REM> oFFicE - WIt4NEG.

Somre Fat froM the Roport of 1906

SUN LIFE CANADA.

il Cash Incorne front Premium, Interest. Renta, et . ...... eax,61: os

increaU0V o *r905 ..... I... .. 1.....4WI15 79

S Asaets as at 3 t DCebr, SW ....... **«>'«" 2,p606
Incr eavr 19of ......... ...... ,9ë-17 83

a Surptu' earanti dur-iç ...........o
5 .2

0f whIdh thera waa diatributati to Po icyholdera entttle to Part

ktid Mtaside toplace resorvcnal po WM tesuc siace 

ïrr31t'y?2.on the 3 per cent. bai 0,65

with 3j andi 3 percent. interet> 11,912,a41 4S

4 Ocath t 1--ni, Matureti E.d,,we, Profits anti otherpayncnts
to Polcybolds during 19 

6 
. . .... ...:. 18,

5 taye to Policyholdt Rtice orgatitatofl .... *.... fo23a

* ancflesued n padt for la C a sh. . ............. z.1,3 37

7 Asurmace Ini force Dacambar 3ast. tg%6 ............. zws,66,»b te

Fcdcral liIC * *e
_____Assurance 

Co.
14AD OPPIOR9, - - tliMll .N DANADA.

Capital ad Asseta ................... 80702 62
Total Assurance in-Force ,.............17.84,o7s 61
Paid to Pollcy.holders zgo6.............. 247,6U1 31

Nost Destrab1e Polisy Contratm.

DAVID DEXTR, - - Pr8duiet ami Mauagg oIrwt.

ADVICE To UnacuiitEm

Bond Your Book-B ~issues ail klinds of
SURfYMI Oliu onbortest notice at

HEOffCE woat CANAIDA:

6 obreStreet - TORONTO

ÉontractBod nuecmlto tBiig.

The Jarmaica Suprerne Court has rendered a decision in

favor of the insurance companiCl -which held fire policies

upon property destroyed by the earthquake of JanuarY î4th

on that island. The court rules that the holders of fire in-.

surance policies must prove the origin of the fire which

destroyed their property.

The- Cleveland Inspection Bureau has given an excellent

certificate to the hîi'h-pressuTf system of water for fires

established ini that city, whc however, is stili incoinpilete.

'r-~ ,,pt does flot doubt 1dthat the Present enrmo

I
1



"oliies indisputable frora data of Issue.
,Loan Value Guaranteed siter two years,

Cash Surrendoe and Paid-up Values Guarantued
aftoe Tht.. Yeama

No Rastrictions as te, Ramodnce. Travel or Occu.
pation.

Those are nome of thea. datages of
iusuring in

The Crovu Lifs insurancs Company
Ilcsd Off.. :

Crown LIfe Building, Toronto, Cani
Most Liberal Policy in the. Market. Good Terrltory

availabla ta Reliable Repreacutatives.
COL. THE HON. D. TISDALR, P. C., M.P.,

Prenident.
WILLIAM WALLACE, General Manaller.

A. H. SELWYN MARKS, Semetary.

Insuraoce GOmpany"r
ffiILAIHIfA&

Capital...................S 8 ,000,000.00
Assets, january lut, 1906... 18,024,882,85
Net Surplus................ 8,626,780.57
Lose PaNl elu Orgmi-

zaUse, ur ........s125,00,00.00
BOU3MT RAMPSON & SON, Mn.tw.sI

ORERAI. A0255 FOR CANADA.

Standard. Life
Assurance Co.

Head Giflee forCad,
MONTRRAL. ef Edlburgh.

Inosted Funds ............. S 57,254,046
Investments, Canadien Branch.... 17,000.000
Revenue .....-.............. 7,271,407
Depoulted wlth Canadian Govt.. 6,975,998

Apply for full prticular.

D. M. Mc(GOUN, -------- MANAGER
CHARLES HUNTER, Chiai Agent Ontario

ESTABLISHILD A.D. 1790

THE

North ,American Lite
Assurance Co.

1906
Income - $1,746,544-00

An larue over 190S Of $86,480,00.

Assets - - $7,799,064-00
An inci'.se aver zgos of $831.oso.oo

Net Surplus - $ 650,209.00
An incrma. over .905 of lSoxgg.oe.

The large increase in thest
important items ehows that the
'unexcelled financial position of
the Comnpany has been rnaintain-
ed durinig the year.

Correspondence invited regard-
ing Agencies in unrepresented
Districts.

Homs Office - Toronto, Ont.

S. Bru
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